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~:~ :::0 by .Allies A_tack North Of laegu; 
~?~~;~~;~E nticip~thig Big Red 0~5Ialjght. 
boost Tuesday when a majority * * * "- "'-" 
of the senate armed services com- ft-~9's Blast 
mittee lined up behind it. D 'L 

Nine top committee members, 
Democrals and RepubUcllJlS alike, 
pledged their support atter heal'
Ing Defense Secretary Louis John
son warn thpt the United States 
lacks trained manpower for a mo
jor showdown with Russia . 

Enemy AGain 
TOKYO lUI - B-29 Superlorts, 

carryln, out their deadly war 
a,ainst North Korean communlca. 
tions, rained 500-poW\d general 
purpose bombs tor an hour Tues
~ay on the northeast Korean port 
ot Chongjln, ~ miles from the 
Soviet border. 

• Base's Fate 
Hinge~ On 
Next a8 Hours 

Are They That Short of Men? 
",JCKO~. THEl" REALLY P1'EE;D ME?" six month-old Lewis McKellips of Coffeyville, Kan., aeemB &0 
be ~ .... hlri, In .t"e Picture above, That piece of paper Lewis Is wavln, I, a. questl3t1nalre he receive • . 
~ • local draft board. The let~, obviously mlsllirected, bore a rerlatratlon number' and seurllt Id
~~ on lIUle Lewis' dfl.pendency statu and related data Terndlnr hi. famlllr connection •. The 
Ntt \.I iJ?e SlD of Mr. and Mrs. Carl McKelJlIJs. 

Johnson said a program for 17-
year-olds would provide an ur
gently needed reservoir of trained 
combat troops and spur western 
European allies to greater sell
defense efforts. 

While estimating the cost .. t 
perhaplI $2-bllllon a year, he said 
the pro(!,am would not be put into 
eUect until alter the Korean war. 
This would prevent it trom intor-
1ering with the draft. 

}{e was backed by Gen. Omllr 
N. Bradley, chairman of the JOint 
chiefs of stat!, who asserted that 
UMT Is "absolutely esscntial" to 
national security Dnd would be 
of "Incalculable valuc" to the 
cause ot world peaCc. 

Chonjin was covered with 
clouds but bombard.iers picked up 
the tarlets on radar and dropped 
more than 500 tons of hllh ex
plo$lv on the 1rel,ht yards, the 
de p water port and dock tacJ1i· 
ties and the former Mttsubishllron 
wOl'ks now turning out weapons 
for the Communist armln. 

A smaller group of Superforts 
struck the port of Songjln, 8~ 
miles below Chonjin, with some 
150 tons of bombs to brln, the 
day's total to 700 toll$, the air
torce said. Two major railroad. 
from Manchuria and the Soviet 
maritime provInces run throuth 
Chonjln and one continues .down 
the coast to Songjin. 

SOUTH 
KORE~ 

$.t:ie.ntlst Jailed, Charged Major Rail ' S~!,ke 
'~/ ··th S· f '" " - PI ' t - Averted by Umon; f 

~!. ·/~..: . ea ,n9 u onIum Acted '.fof~residenf' 

Members of the committce im
mediately began llnlni up behind 
the proFam. Included werc Com
mittee Chairman Millard E. Tyd
ings (D-Md), and Sens. Harry F. 
Byrd (D-Va); Virgil Chapman (0-
Ky); Lyndon B. Johnson (0-
Texas); Lesler C. }{unt (D-Wyo); 
Styles Bridges <R-NH); Chan Gur
ney (R-SD); Wayne Morse (R
Ore), and WIlUam F. Knowland 
(R·Cali1). 

Good weather prevailed on the 
!ightln, fronts lor the second dcay 
and U.S. alrforce, Royal Austra.l
ian altroce, and carrier - based 
nsvy and Marine fliers threw ev~ 
~y available pllme Into their re
J,entless war against Communist 
~oops In thc line and enemy sup
p'y dumps and communication 
Unes behind the front. ReturnIng 
mers said the missions cost the 
North Koreans important equip
ment and supples they could m 
alford to lose. 

fl.I"" ,..'u, 

;'" g~NV.ER (AP) - A slight, smiling young research scientist • 
was jaUeCl Tuesday on charges that he robbed the Los Alamos WASHINGTON .l1l'i - The threat 
Iltorpic:projeot of plutonium _ a vital atom bomb component. of a major railroad strike that 

1M _.,._, 

~IFINDItR' HOLD PlaM ALL ALONG PUlMETEL United Na
illlna Tueeda,. held firm all 1.1 Oil, tbe nt-mile (tUlmeter of thelr 

. . . might have crippled the Korean 
. ': S~llf{)rd Lawrence SIITIOnS, 28 and a father, was held 111 default war effort was ' temporllrlly re-
of $10,000 bond ' to await trial under the atomic energy act - moved Tuesday . nillht when 
with cOnviction carrying a maximum penalty of five }'ears' im- union lead~rs said they would not 

Congressman Warns 
U.S. May Use A-Bomb 

' ''cbheacl ID Sooth Korea u the North Koreans eenUtlued to In
fn.rate Ilorthwes& of Taeru aDel on 'he .. a,hem front .eellln~ 
weak.po . American tanu and troopa wiped _ut a RecI N&4bloek 

. j d $10000 f ' extend their present walkout at 
Pl'sobme1:!t an a , me. this time. 
~i Allent Jtus~eU Kramer said Armv to Jssue r.~ll ' The a5surahce w~s given by of· 

It mila .. or&b of fielu after " bad complete I, eui orr AUied .u,· ,I, Htles tor ,_ boan, Aided b, Allied pianes, South Korean unitt 
were _,pin, u, eneill)' forees ·IID Kole IIlaDd, 11 miles lOuthwes' 
.f Pullin. 

~" ,t~ plutoru.u\lI was t'(!-,. ~ tielals ttf t ,..trlkln, ,BrotHeI-

~~~e4. tnt ct fi-rim a hiding place For Iowa Doctors hood of Railr9ad Trainmen and 
CLEVELAND"" --<:OIltblUfti I! 

of Red a,gress\on 'wlll brln, a 
"deluge of atom bombs" to Rus
sia, a meJ)lbcr of the house armed 
serVices committee declared Tues
day. 

-
Sl-Billion Okay8cl ~fety Campaign 

Gets 'Full Support 
Of Local Officials 

#d~. ~.qnPfS' ~enver home. the Order of Ral\way Conductors 
'He. $ald it I. was ~n a small glass after Presld4!nUal .Assistant John ~or Federal ROadi 

DES MOINES (JP) - The Iowa R. Steelman . had tailed in new 
vlilL ,bllt declin~ ' to disclose the State Medical society reported efforts to end the "piecemeal" 
llu'il'i!tffY: 0'[ f~e value - adding he Tuesday that Fifth army head- strikes which began Monday 
tI~ heard reports of its worth quarters in Chicago soon will be- morn In,. 
vVylfit. from $500 to $200,000. gin calling Iowa physicians who 

"The enemy has pushed tbe 
United ,Natrons as for as it is 110-
ing to go," sald Rep. John Walsh 
(D-Ind) . "r can say that if the 
enemy's brutal conduct continues, 
we 6hall use the atom bomb and 
strike at Its heart!' 

W AS}{INGTON (,4» - The sen
~te Tuesday unanlmous)y lIaSSed 
a. trimmed-down, $1.1-))Ullon Pl'O-
8I;am tor federal aid highways and 

l'n~er said Simons had been are medical reserve officers. 
employed as a research scientist The society said the physicians 
at the UniverSlty of Denver since will be required to report in Chi
September of 1948 and, as far as cago by Sept. 4. 
authotitles 'know now, has no con- How many are to be called Is 
ne~tioJl with any organized es- not known. 
plohBge or with persons prev- There are about 2,600 doctors 
l\lusly . arrested as spy suspects. in the state. A large number were 
Nor has Simons any known llnk medical officers in World War II. 
with Communist or subversive Some deferments wiU be grant-
organizations. ed, the society was informed. Eli

gible for deferment will be doc-
1he FBI agent said the be- ~ors who have not yet completed 

sr*:tac:led, pipe-smoking Simons their training, who al'e essential 
readily lIdmi!'ted t~ing the highly in teaching and allied work such 
fiSSionable plutonium but claimed as research and who are essen
that h~ had it only as a "souvenir" tial in their home communities. 
of Los Alamos where he served as 
an enlisted mall in the army from 
Aurust, 1944, to Mlrch, 1946, and 
a! a.civiliarl scientist from March, 
19~', to July, 1946. Kramer said 
Simons apparen~ made no effort 
10 ·i!ilpose of the plutonium during 
tne ·more than lour years he had 
it. " . 

NEW WEAPONS 
JOHNSTOWN, PA., (IP) - Air

craft Builder Gleen L . Martin 
Tuesday dedared the United 
States is building "fantastic" new 
weapons capable d overcoming 
an enemy who has a 20 to 1 nu
merical superiority. 

Ctlarg,ed With P1utonium Theft . 

)~ • lAP "',., ..... , 

~um QII' DINVIR aESEARCH SCIENTIST 8aDtord Law.... ilia."" .. ,. ~ .bown a~,Y.~ In llustod7 at ""0 ilep.iy U.S. 
~ .. afIef .... _",est Oil a CIlAI'Ie of sUaUnr IOlIIe plutollillm -
• ; '",II~''' \.J1I''b eomponent - While be WII •• pbyed on tile 

'1.1,. Ala .. ,".~mb proJecl 8lmol1l, a fa&ber of three cblldren, 
'. ~J' trllf-II\I ~Il&l, d Ute Unlvenlt, of Denver on aD arm, 
~"~#M". . 
~ .. 

;. 

"For Tl1IlJIa." 
They emphasized that the de

cision was taken "out of consld~
ation" for President Truman. It 
wiU have no effect on the five-daY 
walkouts now in eltect on lwo im
portant shortlineg and three term
inal railroads. 

The unions previously had 
threatened to extend the walkout 
to additional roads - includtng 
one or more ma30r line.<! - in an 
effort to force Mr. Truman either 
to seize the lines or bring pres
sure on top company executives 
to join the negotiations. 

Deny Tl'UIIlAn BeqllnUd 
Union officials flatly denied the 

President had requested such ac
tion or to .comment on specula
tion that they may have hope tor 
an early end of the present dead
lock. 

Marines Will CfllI 
Combat :Spetia/ists 

DES MOINES (A» - Calls for 
lieutenants and captains in the 
Marine corps reserve who have 
combat-type specialties are elt
pected "very soOn," It was ao· 
nounced here Tuesda,. 

Capt. Elery 0: Poppe, ' head ' of 
the Marine recruiting station, said 
the calls will be mainly for oUi-
cers under 31 )'ears of age. . 

About 2,300 such officerll l;Ire 
expected to be called in the na
tion by July, 19~1 -- with most 
of them receiving orders In Sep
tember and October. 

Walsh, a first term congress
man, spoke before the National 
Federation, of Post Office Clerks 
at its 26th annual biennial con
vention here. 

If the U.S. does decide to use 
the atom bomb, Walsh said, "It 
will be a delulle. We have at 
least 260 bombs and 100 ways of 
reaching Russia. We'll get there 
last." 

Four New Polio 
Patients Admitted 

Four new polio patients have 
been admitted to University hos
pitals, bringing the total of active 
cases to 29. 

Those admitted were Richard 
Brakel, 6, Anamosa; Lorraine Sch
licher, 22 months, Ft. Madison: 
Darrell Jordan, 6, Mt. Vernon, Dod 
Jean Marchant, 16, Marion. All 
were rllported in "fair" condition. 

Transferred to inactive wards 
were Robert Jensen, 9, Cedar 
Falls; Susan Stimmel, 10, North 
Lit>erty; Janl\!e Joslin. 9, Ana
mosa; Mary Louk, 2, Wilton Jun
ction ; Sandra Bakken, 11 months, 
Decorah, and Mona Simon, 30. 
Cedar Rapids. 

Carol Carlisle, 5, Atalissa, has 
been discharged from the hos
pitals. 

oaher road construction lor the Iowa's "Drive Right" campaign 
~y:o-year period ending June ~O, ds 10 Its second day, and local 
1953. officials have joined forces to help 

The total represented a cut at save "a lite a day" - goal of the 
f.859-mlllion trom the $1.~-bllUon two-week campaign. 
~iginall.y recommended by the Its slo,an Is "Two Weeks to 
senate pubUc works committee. .I.lve." Posters and small placards 

The bill would authorize $569- lJrclng motorists' cooperation were 
qlillion for each of the two fiscal ,distributed by Iowa City police 
years 1952 and 1953. Separate le- ,Tuesday to restaurants and ta
~ll\tion actually appropriatJng the vern. about the city. 
1ID0ney must be acted upOn later. Local Iowa highway patrolmen 

The authorization bill was pass· deUvered llOsters to other towns 
ed by voice vote, in which no ' in the county. 
dissent was heard. Iowa CUr Chief of Pollce E.J, 

VA to Stop Sendint 
Vets to U.S. Hospitals 

W ASHlNGTON I/f') - The vet
erans' administration wlll slpp 
sending its patients to the majori
ty of military hospJtals In the con
tinental United Slates, except In 
emergencies. . 

Announcing this Tuesday, tbe 
defense department gave three 
reaSOns for tn. new policy: 

L Inereulq I'I!tI1iIreme.ta 'or 
medical per~nnel in Korea. 

2. Tbe flow 0' mlUtar1 ea. .. ,. 
ties from Korea to .the u.s. 

S. The rapid eu,DIioIl 01 mlU
tary forces In this cpuntry, 

0000 SWAP 
GRAND HAVEN, MIClf. M -

William Manning told pollee Tues
day that someone took bls 1947 
model automobile out of his gar· 
age and substituted a ]931 model 
sedan. 

Ruppert Tuesday asked Iowa Cil
ians to "make every effort to sup

the state· wide safety pro
'cram." 

. ··Safety Sake" cartoon placards 
dlstributed throughout the 

carry four safety rules urged 
by the 10",a Safety co~gress, spon-
sor 01 the drive: • 

L A .... tour ..-ee4 to exls"., 
conditions. (Speed caused 139 fa
tal highway accidents In 1949.) 

J. It ,M have beeD drlDldn" 
don't drl\'e, (Drunken drivers 
caused 116 fatal accidents Ln IH9.) 
.s. DevllW ·... )'ow aUenU.n &0 

your drlvln,. (Inattentive drivers 
c,used 76 fatal accidents last 
year.) 

'4. Be npeelalb alert at rail
road crossings. (Fi1ty-five persons 
were' killed in motor vehicle ac
cidents at railroad · crossings last 

t.) 
. William Meardon, chait

DepenHencj""Aliowances Passed by Senate 
of th' Johnson county chap

t.er ot the . &atety congress, Tues
day said. arrangements would be 
made to fiy a white flag, prob
ably at the court house, durinll 
the campaign. 

In case of a fatal accident In 
this colJniy, a black streamer 
would be added to the white ban-, \' r 

, WASHINGTON.(JP) .... T]'Ie ,sen- Two dependents would receive proll'am {or \ceepl.n, men with 
ate speedily pasSed Tuesday n4ght a minimum of ,107.50 and three tQo J¥lIY depen~nts out of the 
a bill tor cash allowilnces raJ}g. or more 'U5 monthly. Of this the ~ice, but It didn't specl1y how 
Ing from $85 to $155 a month serviceman would pay $40. many. , 
for families of enlisted men In Families of enlisted men in the The house formula provides an 
the armed forces. . upPer uades - wbo are non- allowance of ,45 In. the case of 

The measure Il>Cs to the bouse commissioned officers SUcb as ser- an enlisted man ",he) Is Iq' one of 
where a plan varying. in some re. geants in the army - would get the three lower grad~ and who 
spects came out of commltiee larler monthly payments. But bas. one ~QCnctent, lueh as a 
Tuesday. The house lel!dership these non-commissioned otlicen wire. In the allllY .tbe three lower 
hopes for action tlllB week. ; woUld be forced to contribute more a.r!ldes are private, prJvate firsl 

The senate ' ru.hed . Its biU - either $60 or $80 monthly from ~las. lind. ~rpof.L .. Tt\e same al-

ner. 
One Iowan was killed in a trat

ne accident Tuesday afternoon 8R 
tile carnpallD got under way. 

,The fl",·day victim was Gus
tav Goettacti, ~I. a farmer near 
Hllllcock. HI died In a county road 
:oUlsion in I"Qttawattarnle county. , , 

SenaM OKs Glennan; 
Ale at , Full Strength 

through on . a ,abouted voice vote tbeir pay. EWllJlce would be ma~e tor com-
atter . a brief explanation from The toto! payment to a family rable uadea In ~ther serv- W ASHINGTQN (JP) - The sen-
Chairman Millard. Tydin,. (~would ran,e up to ,155 for the ces, ate TuesdIY nlghta.unanimously 
Md) of the armed servlc.. cOm~ wife and two children of an ann, The allowance ioes ·up to $'fO confJrmed Tbomu Aeith Glen
mltte&wblch brought out the mea- serpaJIt or navy ehlel petty of- for two dependents and f85 for nlln, pre-Ident of the Case lnstl-
sure Monday. '. fleer. more than two. . tute at Tl!duJololY, Cleveland, for 

Its alril Is .to helf the famWClI The bOUle plan would make the In addition the service man a' five-year term on the atomic 
of all men in the army, navy, air- paYments retroactive to Au,. 1. wOuId bave to coJltribute $tO fl'Om enerlY commission. 
force, marines and toast iu8td. Its cost Is estimated at $242-mU- bls own pay. . . . "'GlennaQ's confirmaUoh brlnfl 

Under' the lenate bill a wife, lion from then to June 30, 19~1. t Thus the wife and two ctilldren tfte AJ:C up to Ita ruu five-mem
chllct <IT parent of an etJitec! man It would terminate April 30, 1953. of a prLvat~, for. instance, ' would ber strutth for the first time 
woqld aet a ., m~mwn .01 m The senate plan loeB fa~tber back, ,et" total o~ .~ . Jjn~ Jut ' reb . . 15, when David 
m(lrithly. The. man would: cootri. to July 1. The ptlYJlte. ~have' lett for E .. Lilienthal resigned as chair. 
bute $40 and tbcI JOvernment ~45 . . Tbe house committee set up a hlmIelf f40 01 IW $80 paJ', . man .. - .' I -

I . 

U.S. Delegate Ridicules 
Red Propaganda 

LAKE SUCCESS «PI - The 
United Statcs, rldlculJng Soviet 
propaganda In the United Nations, 
Tuesday dismissed as "apple
sauce" Russia's charle. that ihis 
country Is guilty of "aggression" 
in Korea. 

American Dele,ate Warren R. 
Austin, accusing the Kremlin of 
using Hitler's propaganda meth
ods, said the eUort to picture the 
United States as the agFessor 
"is a falsehood so grotesque that 
even the technique of the bl, 1Ie 
cannot disculse it." 

North Korea Arrreaor 
"The aggressor Is the North 

Korean regime," Austin told the 
security council, addlnJ{ that tbis 
was the unanimous judgment of 
t.he Soviet-spurned UN reaime on 
the spot. 

The onetime senator from Ver
mont ripped Into the Soviet llne 
unfolded here for three weeks by 
Chief Russian Delegate Jakob A. 
Malik. He said the UN majority 
was tilled with "discust" at Ma
lik's "apparent disposition to re· 
lard peace only as an Item of 
conversation," challenllinl the 
RussiBns to stop talking and act 
as If it really wanted peace. 

Rejeeta 'Sovlet Claim 
Once again, Austin rejected the 

Soviet claim that aU Soviet arms 
used by the Red Invad
ers were obtained before the end 
of the Soviet occupation in De
cember, 1948. 

He reminded Malik that the 
UN had found a 19~0 Soviet shell 
on the battlefield, and added: 

"This .hell dId not explode on 
the battlefield. It explodes in the 
security council. I think we might 
properly call it a misguided mls
sle!' 

NEHRU .EJEctS INVITATION 
NEW DELHI, INDIA (!PI - In

dian PrIme Minister Pandlt Jaw
aharlal Nehru does not plan to 
accept a Chinese Communist in
vitation to make an oUlcial visit 
to the Reel capital of Pekin,. 
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TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) (,4» -
AntiCipatln, a bl, Communist on· 
slaught, tank-led United Nations 
lorces attacked today north of 
Taecu. It the Reds react, as elt
peeled, the tate ot that key Am
erican supply base may be decided 
within the next 48 hours. 

"This is a critical phase," said 
Col. John MichaellB, of Lancasl.er, 
PD., commanding the U.S. 27th 
rejfiment. 

"There could be II decision In 
the next 48 hOUri and It we stop 
them, we will break the back 01 
this drive." 

The offensive action, 12 miles 
north 01 Tae&u was by Americans 
and South Koreans who advanced 
a half mile, covered by planes and 
an artillery bombardment. But as 
many as three Red. divisions, to
tallin, 80,000 men or more, wer~ 
expected at any moment to lQlb 
out In their lon, awaited bid for 
Taecu. 

Tuesday the]r probln, patrols, 
seeking· the weak .pot tor a break 
throu,h, moved down to within 
eil!bt mUes bt Taetu. They were 
thrown back after a two-hour 
tank battle, won by American ar
mor, despite numerical Inferiority 
odds of four to nine, and after 
I,()O() infiltratlnl Reds had put a 
behind· the-front ~upply road un
der harassing fire. 

.Associated Press Correspondent 
Don Whltehel\d reported from the 
vital north s~to~ a~ 10 PJ'(1. low.a 
~ll1'le ~d.,.. that Colon!!l MI· 
chael1$' men were on the !llert .. 
tar as five miles behind the front 
lins. 'l'helr commander', main 
worry was that a Red napkin, 
move miaht cut his IUPPl{ line. 
Tuesday a Red road block !lid cut 
that road brletly. 

* * * 
Dean Believed KiUed 
After Being Wou~ded 

WITH lJ.S. FORCES IN ~OREA 
I\J'! - Maj. Gen. WIlliam F. Dean, 
the hero 01 Taejon, was stabbed 
to death by a North Korean 88 
he lay helplessly wounded - a 
prisoner pf war - outside the 
burninc, city. intelllaence reports 
said Tuesllay. 

Dean disappeared after he re
mained In Taejon with a tiny rear 
cuard of his 24th Infantry divi
sion, t1lbting of! a Red army 
wbich swept Into the city. 

}{e was listed offlcla,lY as 
"missing in al;tion" on JUly 22. 

Since then army intelligence op
erativllS have Irled to find out 
what happened. This is the at'll')' 
lUI the intelUgence mel). bave 
pieced It toaether from reports by 
GI's and North K.oreen prisoners: 

Dean ,ave the order to with
draw and \rLed to eKape tile cit)/, 
with the last of his rear arusrd. 
He beeame separated fl'Om other 
member. of the party. }{e made it 
as far as a railroad underpass on 
the outtklrts. A Nortb Korean shot 
him through the side. He dropped, 
and was unable to move. The 
Nortb Korean then stabbed him 
to death. 

Dean was approaehing bIB 51st 
birthday - be was born Aug. I, 
1891 - when he went to Korea 
with hiJ 24th division. 

It was the job of his men to 
fight odda of 15 to 20 to 1 until 
they were overwhelmed, and then 
retreat. Dean waa Imown in World 
War n In Europe It a fl'Ont Une 
general, and he remained one. 

. * * * 
See. Red. PUsheei 
~ck by F8i;ruary 

W A8HINGTON (.4') - Secretary 
of Dehne Louis JohD80n t1cures 
that, if everythin, clicks, It may 
be po .... ble to shove thl! North J(o. 
ream back to Nortb Korea by Feb
ruary. 

Sho\lld there be a hitch in tbe 
tlmetab" or in CAmpaiCO opera
tions, the aeeretary says the $10.1-
billion President Truman tw uk. 
eel 10' rearmin, mllht not be 
enoulh. 

LOT 01' ...., 

}V ASHlNGTON (JP) - A record 
crop of ~O,OOO turke,. tb1s 
).- ~ lorecut by the dep8l1-
ment of agriculture. 
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Saving Lives - The Public's Job -

A Daily Iowan stali member received an interesting answer to 
a question asked a state highway patrolman Tuesday. 

"What," the staff member asked , "do .vou highway patrolmen 
btend to do in the way of promoting the 'S.we-A-Life-A-Day· cam
pnlgn being conducted by the Iowa Safety congrcss?" 

The ~trolman said: "We'll do all we con wherever we're needed. 
\','e'il st.and by to give all the aid the people need. 

"Bu we feel this Is tbe people's c:lll1palcn and they hould 
taIIe the lead In Iii promoUon." 

The discouraging aspect of campaigns such as these tor the 
p- rsons who foster and direct them is the apathy they u ually meet 
from the very public whose welIare is being considered. 

Imagine, for example, how a local campaign chah'man must feel 
,,"en he stands at one of his communit 's intersections. such as Ours 
ot Dubuque and Washington streets. 

Despite all &he poe&en, radio speeehes, aid frum news media 
~nd endorsements by hleh olllciais. how many or the pas ing
notorists could he tell himself with any conridence had the idea 
1 the earnpaJcn In mind? 
Most of us feel our lives are so Lull thaL we have littlc time to 

gi\, ,:: more than a passing thought to efforts like those of the Safet.y 
('on1ress. It isn't that we don't appreciate the work of such groups -
it' just that we're so bound up with other duties and problems that 
wc can't put our energy behind the groups' plans. 

This safety campaign which got underway Tuesday, and which 
will continue fol' two weeks, should be an exception. We believe the 
I'C11:ts would be astounding it people actually became so conscious 
ot f :le goal that the local chairmen could look out over their streets 
an(' tell themselves: 

"All 01 those molorillts are thlnkin~ about what they're doing-. 
T'ley're maldne a determined eftort to drive safely and to avoid 
h -eldenil. They're Intere.ted in this cr.mpalcn and lhey will have 
~ ieelln~ of sailaf.ctlon when the two weeks are up and they can 
f ' 1 THEY helped save lh'es." 

The highway patrolman's remarks might be interpreted by many 
per: ms as a case of avoiding duty. But we don't feel that way. We 
bcli ve the fellow was right. We believe this really is our camPDign 
nnd that we, as motorists, can be far more eli ctive than h und his 
(ell II officl' rs in making it a success. 

Along with the sloglln "Sl,lve-A-Life-A-Day," we believe very 
motnrist should have anothel' slogan: 

"I'll be alert and careful and aWllre of 'his campaig-n's J:"oal 
e\' ~ry moment I'm drlvlnK ibis car." 

Frequent usage has taken some of the lorce lrom the expression, 
but . t's no less true t.hat the life the motorist saves really might be his 
own. 

Si enders Doubt Sobriety Test" s Practicality 
N ,W YORK (\J'\ - A proposal 

b.\' ., Ie American Temperance ~o
ci~'.\· lor a law requiring bartend
ers to give motorists a sobriety 
te,t just about blew the bung out 
of tl12 barrel here Tuesday. 

'''['lal's all r got to do, I sup
p' H'. give sobriety tests," said 
1\ r I ie Fall of Archie's Old Re
lillbl' cafe. "I call their wives in 
liCIt'. That makes 'em so sober 
thc.\' could waik a tight rope." 

E:'ecutive Secretary W. A. 
~cll'l'ffenberg of the temperance 
~c('i ty ul'ged in Washiniton that 
blll'lcnders take car keys from mo
tt;1 i' ls before serving thorn and 
Illnl.:tain a "hangover lodge" 
\\l1c 'e dl'inkers would be given a 
"sin' pIe scientific tet t" to prove 
theil' fitness to drive. 

o lly one of the bal·tenders, 

whose rcaction was ~urveyed, 

took the propobl.d kindly. 
"A test Ior a motori/.t i:; okay by I 

me," said Sammy Fuchs, owner I 
of Sammy's Bowery Follies, "But 
when this place gets jumpin' there 
isn't anybody who could tell 
\,,:hctber the guy passed. 

"Besides, in the Bowery we al
rcady have a 'hangover house,' 15 
cents a night including bedbugs, 
and a clean towel, and patre ns are 
deloused, decontaminated and de
hydrated in the morning." 

A spokesman for thc ~wank EI 
Morocco said, ;jto tell you the 
truth, we'd have to claim an ex
emption under any such law for 
srbriety tests for drivers. The 
elintele we cater to doesn't drive. 
It has chauffcurs." 

Porlable 'Fluretor' 
r 0 . Aid Prospectors 
In Hunting Uranium 

NEW YORK (.4' - Uranium 
hunters get a helping hand this 
week trom the new products de
partm nt. 

It's the portable "11uretor" with 
which dayllght tluorescehce tests 
can be made by prospectors on 
their finds of minerals fo see 
whether they are jn the uranium 
class. The maker is the Menlo Re
search laboratory of Menlo Park, 
Calil. 

A filL r - magnifier for direct
ing a concentration of while light 
011 an object is beiDg made by 
the Fairbridge Company Inc. ot 
Bridgeport, Conn. The low - cost 
attachment clips tl) any light bulb 
and can be turned in any posi
tion for focusing light through the 
magnifier. The white or daylight 
light is obtained with a vinylite 
filter attachment. 

The RllIln, Company 01 New . 
York has a shamllOO.. p~k.~ed 
in a pressurized contaiDer. Press 
the button anet out fo.ma tbe 
shampoo in a l.ther ready lo 
usc. There are aboul 40 double 
shampoos In each eon&alntr. 

Slamp collectors are of!ered a 
new mulli - purpose aid made of 
bakelite phenolJc and styrone plas
tics by the Alwil Products com
pany of Chicago. The device, about 
3 by 3 by 5 inches, combines a 
magni£ying glass under which the 
stamp is placed (91' viewlrl!:, \Ilea
suring and pcrforation counting, 
and an attached tray fOI' bringing 
out watermarks. The measuring 
scale is In inches arid milimeters 
while the perforation scale is on 
a rotating cylinder tor quick com
parison and countinjl. 

nited tates Plywood corpo
ration of New York has devel
oped a new ,las8 • fiber Cube 
and pipe material whleh It PyS 

can replace critical war met
als. Called ",Iasweld," 1\ bas 
the slren,Ch of slqel and Is rust 
and corrosion ' proof, the com
Jlany says. It is a laminated tub
inlr In whlcb class libers are 
bondcd with resins. So f.r "~Ias
weld" Is In'aUable as plplne for 
oil and chemical Industries and 
as tublnlr tor bulldlne .nd elec
trical Industriea. 

.. 

Farm Hand's Life 
Indo-China Asks Independence Now Lacks Tension, 

Dr Th A •• dal •• I'r... I jun~le and showing traces of 165 - Then a Pension 

French Headache 

French Indo _ China, snakinJ( vamshed race. 
down the China sea coast jlnd France fust movcd into the land 
curled snugly against China, Bu\,- in 1787 whcn a missionary bishop 
ma a1'\d Thailand, once WOIS effec'ed a treaty between n n<l
Frnnce's mQst valued and vnlu- live king of Cambodia and Louis 
able overseas possession. XVl. It was ncver executed fully. 

By MAX HALL 
WASHINGTON (.11')-
Our hired man, hc's around nil 

day, 
An' waters the horses, an' feeds 

'em hay; 
Taxes will soon take part of his 

Actually, it has never existed But . in th~ .mid-1800s -. when 
as a unit but is a handy, collective empire bwldtn~ was fashlOn~blt! 
name for administrative functions. - Indo - Chma was acqUired 
In tho comparatively untroubled piecemeal, starting with Cochin wage, 
days belore World War II Frenl'lI China. Since that time it has al- But he'll get a pension in his 
Indo _ China was comp~ised of most always ~e~n a scene or mi- old age! 

A carburetor attachment lor the rich colony of Cochin China nor trouble, Civil revolts and at- Regular full time farm employ-
feeding moistened air through a and the four protectorates of Alll tempts by the natives to gain cs, about 650,000 of them, will be 
special idlinl! pin Is designed by nam Tonkin Laos and Cambodill'. their freedom from mercantilc col- gathered under the wing of social 
the Speed Specialty company of In~o _ China, with a long, vul'l onization. security next year for the first 
Los Angeles to step up motor ef- nerable sea coast and ambitious Frene\! Record time, if Presiden~ Truman, as ex-
ficiency. The device can be at- neighbors has for centuries been The lcdger of. pre-wac admin.· pectcd, signs thc' new social se-
tached to any carburetor. Filtered an object of invasion. The doml- istration of Indo-China by France curity bill passed by congress last 
air is drawn through ,a chemical nant French Influence has com~ contains both red and black en- week. 
maintaining a high moisture con- during the past two centul'ic~ tries. There is ample evidence of This means only (arm EM
tent and then {cd into the carbu- Chinese and Indian influences .!.1! exploitation of agricultura l wealth PLOl'ES, not the farmers who 
reto1' through the adjusted idling as the very name of the area sugl - rice, rubber, teak, coflee, cot- employ them. 
pin. ' gesis - are the strongest, fol- ton, silk and tea. A mel'c 50,000 But social security taxcs will pe 

lowed closely by that of Thailand Frenchmen supervised the area paid by both thc farmer and the 
(Siam). n which is a third larger than farmhand. 

FI t F h aD a M' sl n ,, ' IFrance. On lhe other side, France The total amount paid to the r8 rene m IS 0 ar~ . brought to Indo _ China a con-
government will be 3 perceJ,lt of esl Germany Bi~s for American Tourists 

By Central Pn I 
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Historic Rock Moving 
Indians' Execution Block's Strange Travels CauM 

Talk of Dead Brave's Ghostly Reverige 
AL YMER. QUEBEC !U'I - A 

2,000 cubic-foot rock used by the 
Indians as an execution block is 
n:t0vinf ~ Iowly toward the Ottawa 
fiver. 

Is the rock being "pushed" by 
nature or is it the spil·it of a dead 
Indian finally claiming his re
venge? 

Some residents in this French~ 
Canadian city swear the spirit of 
an Indian brave named "Strong 
Oak" who was d¥shed to death 
on the rock for \WS belier., i~ 
causing the big round boulder to 
creep toward the river. Othe)'~ 
say a naturaL shifting of the ter
rain probably accounts for the 
moving rock . 

would be released to reclaim their 
heritage. • 

For many years resldenlJ oC 
this town have reported strange 
sounds near thC' rock at nighl. 

Some present day residents 
claim to ha.ve heard strange mut
terings neal' the boulder. 

The boulder itself continues 1Q 
\!reep onward. It now rests on the 
edge of a clearing sloping down 1Q 
the dver. Another 400 yards and 
it w111 touch the waleI' . 

--------.... 
Canadian Railways 
Paralyzed by Sf~ke At any rate, the boulder, lo

cated at Foran's grove about four MONTREAL, QUEBEC (/P) A 
miles northwest of here, has nationwide strike by :non-oJ¥!i'it. 
moved 14 inches toward the rive ~ng employes for higher p:Jy and 
this year. It is now LOO leet fro a ~horter work week halted rC.n
its original position 100 year adiah' railway and telegraph~ serv. 
ago. ices Tuesday. • 

Omcials of the Aylmer "Histol'i- Prime MInister Louis St. Lau-
cal society said the moving rock reni ' announced in Ottawa th.t 
has a bloody hjstory. It once was i>idi ment is being summoned t1> 
used as an execution instrument deal with the emergency. He ad· 
by the Algonquln Indians. Braves vPPfj!d no specific proposal for a 
found guilty of breaking tribal ettlement. / 
laws were trusfed and hauled by Meantime, buses, trucks and 
a deerskin thong to a crude plat- planes were called upon to eue 
torm in a tree 12 feet above the the" crisis in transportation across 
rock. . ",I 

The condemned man then was this sprawling natIOn of 14 . ' ",I-
h I k d 

lion. , 
weig ted down w th roc s an Trucks were mobilized telr 2~. 
pushed off the platform. He was hour-a-day service, but ' Could 
killed instantly,' his bl'ains crushed I" t' f th ... _. 
b I d · h d!l Oil 'h move on y a U'ac Ion a e .uuu-
y an mg ea - rst • e d f t f fr . ht h ' "'-' boulder. .; sa~ s 0 ons o. elg a0'lml 

"Strong Oak," or Re Mae as his dally b~ .lhe, railroads. Remote 
(ellow Indians called him, w cOQllTlumi1e~ feared they . would 
said to have been killed fo ~ ace hardship sooh. The major tYi-
posrng t\lat the Algonquin em~ affeet~d are the Canadian 
t,heir enef\1ies, tl)e . lroqu.9ii, \~t1~ .8tlOnal r~llwa!s and the Cana-
tomahawks and arrows instead dian PacifiC railways. . 
of the witch doctor's black ma- Railway ties between tbe Unit-
gJc. p.d 'States and Canada were tem-

According to legend he predict- porarily broken. Companies such 
cd befol'e his death that his spirit as!,,\the New York ~ntral, Ifew 
would return and push the death t{av~n and Boston & Malne, 
rock into the river. When the . which ordi~rily o.pcrate info Ca
rock, struck the river, he de.d ared, nada, stopped runs at tel'll\lnals 
the ! pirits of all the dead Indians south of the border. , 
Living Cost ,Index ReacHes Two-Year High 

WASt{INGTON (A')..LThe gov
ernment's cost of living index rose 
1.4 percent in the month ending 
July 15, to the hIghest level ill 
nearly two years . . 

The rise was from 170.2 per' r 
cent of the 1935-39 level on June 
15 to 172.5 percent, an increase 
of 2.3 percentage points. 

The new figurc is the highes 
since October, 1948. 

Sharp increases in the prices 

335,000 General Motor~ wor.\le~ a 
five cent hourly wage increase un
der their special tie-in with the 
statistics. 

'General Motors, under the con
t1'~>t of MOlY 29, 1948 which was 
renewed for !lve years last sprin" 
raises the hour)y rate or lowers 
it one penny for every 1.14 per
cental/e point change in 'the Bts 
in'dex. 

of meats, fresh iruits and vege- In addition to the 335.000 bnllr
tables which followed the out- ly-rated GM workers who will get 
break of the Korean WBI', helped the extra nickel beginning Sept 
to boost the index, the bureau of L, about 76,000 salaries employh 
labor statistics said. will receive a cost of living aliow-

The increase was enough to give ance of $25. 
----------~------------~ 

off;c;ol dai/.y 
• 

BULLETIN 
N3W YORK - Western Ger

mlms today are making a strong 
bid for the American tourist trade 
on the grounds that tbey have 
one of the most peace!u] parts of 
t hc qlobe, with hotels and restnu
lan 's most nearly equivalent to 
the American! 

now. However, it one lnlends go- provides more m.rks Chan &bat. 
Ing to Berlin, he must enter that Trains carry diners and sleep
city via ail', to avoid Sovi~t inter- ers, and meals are fulsome again, 
ference. Airlines operate daily .with nut - and - sugar encrusted 
planes to Berlin [rom Frankfurt, "kuchen" as of old. 

Much of the ancient history of tinental civilization, built modern the employe's cash wages. For ex
the S-shl;1ped strip is locked iIi buildings, instituted unifying law~ ample, if a farmhan<;\ gets $300 
Inystery. It's a mystery summed and st.arted an educational sys- in a threc month period. the farm
\Jp in Angkor, remair;s o.~ an an- tem. When France fell, how~ver, elJ who employs him must mail WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1950 
cient city reclaimed from the only one of five Indo - Chmese !l to the government. He may 
-----~-------_\\ could read or wnte. deduct $~.50 of this, or one and 

VQL. XXVJ, NO. m 

Ijlessed by the Unlted States 
gO\' "rnment and the ·economic co· 
ope'atlon admillistration, the Ger
mll'1S have opened a tourist oUiee 
in New York on W. 42nd street 
'It t~ilth avenue, in the heart of 
tht' tourist oft1ce area. Karl A. 
Bql'mann, an expert tour man 
from Germany, is ip charge. 

Germany - Ulat Is, the Al
Iii" J oecupiccl pa.r~ of GerD\llDY 
- II! one of the caIIlest COUD

ri e " Co enter. One requtres 
. lit/ visa. 011 hill p&4llport except 
:1." entry permit .ranted ~y tJle 
l'1: led bl,h eom,mlsslon. permit 

. o£:)ce ' for Qerm.ny" ~~ Broad
'\ IY, New Yprk ., ~.l: 

: :\ person I may stay 120 days 
" 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Hamburg and Munich. The "autobahnen", or superhigh-

For persons having relatives in ways, of Germany have undergone 
the Russian zone outside of Ber- major repairs and motoring has 
lin, the only possibility of meeting become a favorite mcthod of see
them is in Berlin or in the west- ing the "new" Germany and its 

Jlathing Now Sport 
for Gis in' Korea 

But with France ovcrridden by a hali percent, from the farm-
Germany in 1940, Indo - 'Chin:! hand's wages. He must supply the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are 8cheduled 
was delivered withou: a battie to other $4.50 himself. In the President's offlee, Old C.pllol 
Japan by agreement (1i the col - How and when will Ihe farmer '.'-dncsday, S-pt-mb-r 6 
Lab " . 1 V' I nt y~ ~ ~ ~ , Sunday, Scp\cml)er 17 . nra,IOIUS lC lY govrrnmc. pay thi" money? l.. _ 

ern zones. many, spas and mountain resorts. 
~ 4 p.m. - University ves",,1'!1 for 

Tn 1941 Japan moved into op- According to expectations at - Close of indcpendent study new students. 
• •• Amcl'1cans l1'aveling in their own 

The American dollar buys ac- cars can obtain 200 liters (Sa gal
commodations that arc the envy Ions) of . gasoline a week. 

By ROBERT BENNYHOFF eraiional bases in the country, al~o the internal revenue bureau. he unit. .Monday, September 11 . 
TOKY0 !IPI - Kids who used to dictating a peace with Siam whkh will pay it quartel'ly . That is, he Thursday, September 14 _ Registration. 

of the G<:l'lnan~. (Thai is true 01 GasolIne coupons must be ob
virtually evcry other country in taincd Ii'om banks or travel agen
Europe. Ballmann estimates that cics fOI~ dollars or other ~oreign 
an Amcrican can stay three weeks currency. The cost of gasoline is 
at a good resort holel lor $150 to a shock - 54 cents a gallon. Mot
$180. Thill would include $2.50 or oil ' is not rationed. 

gripe about having to wash be- ceded to it some 21 ,000 square will send in the money at the ~ Beginning orientation of new .Thursday, September %1 
hind their cars can hardly wail milcs of rice lands. end of each "caiendar quarter" students. 7:30 a.m. _ Opening of classes. 

for the room, with running w<lter, "Drive _ yourself" cars are 
75 cents for breakfast, $J .25 (or rented.by the "Selbsllahrer -
lunch aud $1.25 fo)' dinllel". "Scrv- 1Jnio." with offices In varloW! 
icc charges," or tips, arc included cities. Approximate rates . In-
ill the bill. cludlnll' 011 but not easollne are: 

OWclally 'he mark stands at one-half day, up to ' 40 kllomet-
4.20. to \be dollar - but the ers, 11 relehsmarks; futl day, up 
"black mUket" or coing IIrice to 80 km., 22 marks, each addi-

tional km., one-filth of a mark. 
Insurance and tax per day are 
3 1-2 marks. 

now to plunge into murky Korean Growth of Nationalism in which t.he employe has met aU 
rivers ' to take baths - with 01' For many years Indo _ China the requirements for social secur-
without soap. has had a growing nationalist ity coverage. 

The GIs fighting through lhi movement. By the end of the WAr Tn order to be covered in a cal-
Steaming, dusty couJ,ltry don't seem it flourished wider than ever, and endar quarter, a farm worker 
to be able to bathe often enough the defeated Japanese handed the must bc " regularly employed" on 
to suit themselves. country back to ,the Nation alists, a "full lime basis" during the 

Fortunately mother nature has not to the French . Annam ; Tonkin quarter. He must perform work 
pI'ovided this peninsula with plen- and Gochin China banded togeth- on at least 60 days, and be paid 
ty Df "balh tubs." There are hun- er as the Republic of Vietnam - cash wages of at least $50, dur
drcds of rivers and streams, and the ancient name of Annam - ing the period. But thai isn't 
cv.en more wells. Am(lI'icans lake determined to achieve indepcnct- ail. 
advantaic of them every time they cnce. Although only a tiny per- In order to he covered for 
can. Sometimes it's just a "Bikjni centage of the people ac:uaJly this ParticuJar calendar quarter, 
b.ath," out of a steel helmet. But were Communists, most of the key he mu t have been work inc 
most of the lime it's a full un- posts in the controlling govern- continuously for the same em-

• ~ dress job in a river. ment, the Vietminh (League fOI' ployer durin, the PRECEDING 
Bus servic~s are plentiful. SOme No m.tter where the Yanks lndependence) were filled by calendjlr qjlarter. In other 

of the coaches for tourists have .re _ even If they are within. Moscow followers. words, he must work a "preU
glass roofs, public address sys- lIbootln, ranee 01 a Iront line _ A large number of non-Com- minary quarter" without cover
lems, radio and cooling facilities ,off eome the ITlmy clothes and munist nationals feel that the im- age. before he can even be,ln 
[01' refreshments. In they plun,e. A few mlnules por/ant battle is for freedom from to be covered. 

There are no fooct-t'c,;tti~tions in latl'r, they are dirty aealn, but France rather than the battle This clause is designed to keep 
thc Westcrn zones. Tb4t!st'"lmmph- they always know there will be against communism. France, im- out of the program migratory, 
lets say there . i ":g surprising .nother river Just .round the I mediate1y af'er the war, deter- seasonal, or occasional workers. 
variety." All of which is a sur- bend. mined to fashion its policies on The farm hand provisions of 
prise in itself. those of the Dutch in Indonesia the new bill go into eUect next 

The presence of a lot of water rather than fQUow.the example nf 
Incidentally, the tourist pamph- plus a large number of .~orean wo- the United States and Great Bri- Jan . 1. 

lets from Germany are the mdst men refugees and villagers als 'tain which gave thc Philippines The delinition of "farm" in the 
attractive to be seen in New York. has soivlxi the ele;na~ GI laun and India independence. new bill includes greenhouses, 01'-
They are .beautifully printed and dry problem. As sooI) as the boy chards, ranches , nurseries, ranges, 
engraved - trades at which the pull III to a .village 'or a camp be Fr.n?e's Comeback and places where fur bearing an-
Germans always have been mas- hlnd the battle ll'nes, they fin France With the hel~ of thc, imals are raised. Employes whose 

. uo United States and Brltam manag- .. . . , 
tel' craftsmen. women and girls who do theil" d t t b k' tId Ch' work IS dueetly III conneclion WIth e 0 ge ac In 0 n 0 - mil th • . 1 th f . 

Wou.1d - be lourlits ~re lore- washing for a few hundred KO~ n.d h d t' e opera,lOn Q e arm are m-
., rean wan' _ a few cents in Amer fa as . watgteh cCon muo~st dwar- eluded even if they are book-warned tbat a~ '~be Gerlnao lIor- are agams e ommums - om- . ' 

der, the traveler Is reca.lred lo lean money - plus the soap'J inated Vietminh ever since. At keepe~s, cooks 01. m1chamcs. 
declare to the eus'-......... fftcl.l The Koreans beg bits of soa~ first it attempted to get back in BeSIdes the estimated 650,000 
In a fore'-n exch ... re -elara- from the GIs and squat by a wei ·th th .t! I I people who work on farms , the .. --T....,... power WI e SUPPOl 0 oca b'll b ' • . t th ' i I 
tlon a1l forelen curren(\I, ~ or on a river bank and pound th leaders. Then it depended on QCW . I rmgs )n 0 e. soc a 
notes and coin, traveler ....... -u .. , lathes with sticks and stones Fr h""" t d F h ~ecul'lty program an eshmated ... ~ . enc -euuca c , pro- r~nc na- 2 0 . I I " ff th 

I letters 01 eredlt aDd .Dther for- ~s they rub in the s.oap. Amazmg- lives. Finally it placed all its blue OO ,O~ agflcu tura a - e-
e'lcn or (term.n 11\1" .".1\4." In y, thb clothes come out clean andj chips on a government headed by farm workers, most .of them re-
his 1I08S .. 810.. • r - ndamlllC4 'k' f A B Da ' gular employes of frUit and vege-

I ' . an ex- 109 0 nnam, ao I. t bl k ' g h ds and nrocess 
, For married coupl~ and' mem- There is not any conversation Bao Dai was luke-warm about (1 e pac tnl s e F . -

bers of lamiUes, one common cur- petween the Gis a~ their laun accepting French support in view ng plants. 
rency control declaration auIfices. Hresses, ,because they don't speak ' of vague promises about fulure In- --:---~-.....:..-
Travellers ore permitted to .bring the same langua~5~ 'J'he soldiers dependence. The Uniteq Slates SUI STUDENT ~E()OVERrNG 
into Germany (a) up to 40 reichs- .. 1&0 are careful not to talk with and Britain recognized France's :E;thtl Ducommun, A2. Sioux 
marks, (b) foreign currency, (c) other Koreans - because they clairn,s and the former emperOl"s City, was recovering in a hospltfl 
other German and allthentic for- ~ever know whether they are government when Red China and there Tuesday tollowlnl a,n ap
eign i~str.uments of paY!1lent. Communists P'!siW' ,as reJug~e!i or the Soviet Un,iQJl fecognized the pendeetomy ¥on~ She was ad

Suffice ~o say, YOU may bring displaced ei1l2!;~ .the Invaded governl}lcnt sct up by.. c Viot- mlttcd to the ~~t'" Sunday 
u~lr!t:~!~'!J. a~tlra;,;,;;;:,et:":';:;:;~iiifi~'-Ji:-'lilill:lifl"· dollars you desire. .r~p"ID'!'\ ' _; -, . p1J~: ' . __ ~., .. ~ven.in(. ,,, '1 -

(For Information re,ardln, dates bey Dnd this ~chedule, 
lee reservations In the offlee or the President, Old CapitoL 

GENERAL , NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be 6epo811fld whb the clt1 edlto, fit 'no 
Dal11 Iowan In the l1ewsroom In £88t 11 .. 11. Notices mUJt be .u~ml~ 
by 2 p.m. the day preeedlnr first lIublicaUon; they w:n NOT be II
cepted by phllne, and must be ':l'YPED OR LEGIBLY WIlJ'l"fI'I 
and SIGNE,D by a responsible persoo. 

MACBRIDE HALL and Serials- OFF - CAMPUS 1l0USINO blh 
~eserve reading rooms ... iIl ob- ri!o u needs private home ~Iltlnr:l 
serve the following hours durin~ [or students requesting livln, 
the interim period, Thursday, Aug.' quarters. Persons who have or 
11, through Wednesday, Sept. 20: will have rooms available lor \he 
MondjlY through Friday, 9 a.m. to fall l ~mester are asked to call a. 
4 p,m. ; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 12 0511 ' extension 2191. Rooms and 
floon. The interim hours for a de- apartments for married couPles 
'partmen tal library will be posted as weU as rooms for single meo 
on the door of that unit. and women are in demand. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
\ 

Wedneaday. AUrl.t !!lJ, JU30 ) 10 :30 a.m . Baker's Dozon 
• 11 :00 n.m. New. , 

8:00 •. m. 
8:15 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
9:15 a.m. 
1:45 a .m. 

10:00 a .m. 
10:15 a.m. 

Mornln. Chopel 
Newl 
Music You Want 
.Errand 01 Mercy 
Music of Vesterdal' 
U.N. Today 
Tex Seneke 
Tell Sookshelf 

II :15 R.m. Mu! le By 1I0lh • 
II :45 a.m. Headline. In Cheml,try 
12 iOO Iloon Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 p .m. News • 
12:45 p.m. Sporl. Time 
1:00 p.m. Mu.lesl Cllat. 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

'. 

The Dato/. Iowqn ' 
ESTABLISHED 1868 
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PublUhed daU.., ... eept • Monda.., bl MDOIU OJ' THII ASSOCIATED PUll 
IItudent PublicaHon., Inc., US Iowa Ave., Th~, +wsoclaled Prell " .nllll ...... 
Iowa City. loW" Entered a. second cIa.. Iveli! 10 Ibe u •• tor repubU •• UoD of • 
",an malter at Ihe posloWce at low. Ihe kJc.1 new. prlnled III thll .... 
!=lty, Iowa. under Ihe .el 01 consre .. IPjlper ,a. well ••• 11 AP new. dllpl\lllli. 
or MArch 2, II". 

I CAI,L • - ~ I G I II , ....... .-
L __ .I I . !. • ~ ".01 oln, I •••• ~, 1:1t ... . ..... 

"- SUgocnp11lft ~.t .. -II)' tarrier In Iowa I~.d •• rvl.. to ,In ••• aU -.... 
l;1~, JD eent. weekty or ~ per ye.r In .r.6~. ' ro,e.... b, 1:11 .... '" 

EVI!)ce' .Ix mO\1~ ~85, three montll. I D.Il, I.... Clr •• lall.. D ...... 
l.~. B.., mall in low. ".50 per year; I. lb. rear .1 0" l .. r .. II.!I , ..... 
x montha ta.lO; three month. , •. 00. And la, »."'1" a.' I ..... I!' ~ 

9tll.r .aU aublcrlpUon. " lIer ttlt;.1x .,;. Ii ... I,ll ...... I~ II lie 
month. '4025; Ihrl .. month" '2.~5 ." , Ir.. t,1t , ••• '" .:It ,... , 
J. ' M,I li • .,., . ...... , ''11/11' I'" 
~ I • .... • " .... ~ ....... up. ,¥ atitt .... ' , . 
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Mari Tonks Blast Enemy Positions 

U.S. MARINE TANKS' BLAZE away at enemy po Ulan on nearby rlclfe , where enemy lutomatic fire 
.,.. impedinr a mar~ne advance. In the Naktong river area on the Korean battle front. 

Giaot Blast Shatters Building ' 

(AI' 'Wlrephott) 

Df!:BRIS LITTERED THE STRI1;ET In prln/rlleld, Mo., Tuesday as llre~en p~ured water 011 the burning 
wreeka,e of one of three bulldJngs wrecked by an early morplng blast. Two small girls - Dorothy 
Mackey, 10, and her sister. Charlotte, 7 - were reported mlssln, after the exvlo lon, believed caused 
by PI. The blast, which Shrttl!red windows severa t blocks aWl" badly damaged a fourth structure. 

41 Iowa' (itians in Art Show 
DlIvlp DriesQ3ch, G, Rockford, 

111., has won the $100 purchase 
prize at the Iowa State Fair art 
salon In Des Moines, it was an
nounced Monday. 

Driesbach is among 41 Iowa 
City artists who have entered 
wo~ks in the statewide ar t salon 
competition at the fair, which 
opens Friday. 

Paul R. Smith, 118 S~adlum 
park; Harold Stepanel, 329 Ellis 
avenue; Vernon Stutzman, 819 
Iowa avenue; Norval Tucker, 222 
Brown street; J ames Walker, 920 
S. Lucas; Homer A. Weiner, 604 
Bowery street; Merle D. Welker, 
SUI, and Dan Wlngren, SUI. 

This year's art salon is the 
Largest in the [air's his:ory, offi
cials said . 

Set Funeral Services 
For James M. Bradley 

Services lor Jam s M. Braaley, 
65, Iowa City printer Cor about 12 
years, will be held Thursday at 
9 a.m. at Sl. Patrick's church. 

Bradley dIed at Mercy hospital 
Monday night alter a long illness. 

Surviving are his two sons, 
James, Iowa City, and George. Dc
trolt; a sister, Sister Mary Ethel, 
Chicago, and lour cranddaughlers. 

The rosary will be recited at 8 
p.m. today at the Hohensehuh mor

SUI Fair Exhibit Shows City Saddle Club 
5 0 Y eo r s 01 Progress Admits Twenty N~w 

Theme of the I exhibit at the Iowa Slate fair will be 50 Members at Meetmg 
year of progre ·· in higher education. Th I of 1900 will be T\~enty new members wer 
contra ted \vith th [ of 1950 in a group of di play. added to the Iowa City Saddl 

club at the monthly meeting held 
I taff members attending the I e hibit at the Iowa Monday in the Community build-

tate fair in 0 ~Ioine Aug. 25 through ept. 1, , ill include inf, according to Mrs. Arnold 
John R. Hedge , ext n ion division; Ictus Hogan, extension di- Rarick, 911 Roosevelt street, pub

licity chairman. 
vision; Charle Ingersoll , Uni-

ver ity ho pitals. -
Jam e ~ Jordan, Information 

service; Robert F. Ray, institute 
'Jt public oftairs, and nunes from 
University hospitals. Lee W. Coch
ran, ex~nsion division, will serve 
as manager ot the exhibit 

The exhibit Is under the direc
lion ot Dean Bruce E. Mahan, ex
tensi cn dlvidon, chairman ot the 
Iowa State fair committee. 

Atomlo Ener,y Movies 
Motion pictures on atomic en

ergy and related subjects from 
the bureau of audio-visu'al In
truction, will be shown dailY 

through cut the tair. 
In line with the theme ot SUI's 

entire exhibit, a displaYI ot SUI 
publica tions will contrast the old 
with the new. 

Publications will include a 
Hawkeye yearbook ot 1900 and 
cne of 1950; a 1900 catalog and 
one of today; 1900 announcements 
1nd 1950 bulletins, posters and 
programs. Current SUI publica
tions will be available for dis
tri bution and inspection. 

The central tenutre of SUI's ex
hibit will be r productions of an 
cpc ratlng room ff( m a hospital 
or 1900 and one from n modern 
ho pital. 

Ho pllal's HI tor, 
Two large murals In color, con

trastini the SUI campus t 1900 
with that ot 1950, also will be 
part of the exhiblt. Other leatures 
will include three lIlumlnated dis
ploy boxes with enlaried color 
photofraphs to illustrate the 
[unctIOns oC a 19!1O university. 

The SUI ho~pital school for se
verely handicapped children will 
feature three phases in the hist<>ry 
or educating the handicapped 
chIld. 

Plan Air Tour 
To Observe Soil 

An air tour to show the effects 
of soli conservation and erosion 
will be sponsored thls week by 
the Johnson county soil conserv'.!
tion dls'rlei. 

Persons interested may make 
,tlights from the Iowa City Flying 

rvlce at the municipal airport, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
according to Robert Jehle, opera
tor of the servlc~ 

Flights will be limited to three 
passengers each. There will be a 
$3 charge for each person. 

Jehle said the flights will be 
made at about 1,000 feet, and will 
cover about 80 miles. 

He said damaginf eUects oC 
erosion and beneficial etIects 01 
con!pur and strip farming, anrl 
'other conservation practices are 
clearly seen from the air. 

SUI Inltructor Named 
To Dance Group POlt 

Prof. Dudley Ashton, SUI wo
men's physical education deport
ment, hos been named to a com
mlttce which is plannini to stage 
an International square dance fes
tival In Chicago this fall. 

The appointment was announc
ed by Charle A. Kremenak, Sioux 
City, chairman of the Iowa square 
dance committee. 

The square dance festival will 
be staged Oct. 28 in Chicafo sta
dium. 

Verne Upmier, Mr. and 
Paul Mingo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Barta, all ot the Cedar 
Rapids Horsemen's club, 
lUests at t'le meeting. 

Upmier explained the rules of 
the 10 mill' IraH ride plann d or 
Sept. 9 and )0. Regt,tratlons were 
taken for the ride. 

The Iowa City club was Invited 
to attend the Cedar Vaney Saddle 
club lUest ride at Toddville, Sun
day. The five clubs exchangln, 
lUest rides are ot Iowa City, Ce
dar Rapids, Tipton, Lisbon and 
Toddville. 

Russel KraU, Iowa City, riding 
"Buck," the horse owned by Joe 
Krall, placed second In the West
ern Pleasure class at the Eldon 
society horse show Monday, Mrs. 
Rarick said. He also placed third 
in the stock hotse class. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cockran, Ely; 
Mr. and Mrs_ Howard Marquis, 
Washlnaton; Mr. and Mrs. Au(USt 
Brender and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kee
fer ot Iowa City will be on the 
(ood and entertainment committee 
(or the September meeting. 

Damage Totall $375 in 
Two-Car Accident Here 

A two-car accident resulting in 
$375 dnmage was reported to Iowa 
City police Tuesday. 

The accident occurred Saturday 
on Clinton street between Wash
In(ton street and Iowa avenue. 

The cars, driven by Gordon 
Chalk, 432 Reno street, and Dr. 
S.A. Forbes, 233 Melrose avenue, 
received estimated $300 and $15 
damage r pectively. 

Fall Luggage to Be Light The phases shown will Include 
the past, the pre ent, and what is 
planhed tor the future, Including 
sketches of the new hospital 
school won to be bu iIt. 

With the time drawing near changed with the Umes. There are 
for the college set to return to I shoe carriers made of light weight, 
school, thoughts are returning to plastic coated. canvas; hat boxes 

Military Science i luggllii . zippered or made after the old 

I d 
Reports trom the annual Na- style with hinges and lock; small 

nslructor Promote 1ional Trade Show of the Luagage fitted vanity cases In rich leather. 
Sgl. Walter Winborn, SUI de- and Leather Goods Manulacturer Men's luggage remains much 

partment ot military science, has ot America, Inc., beJng held in the lame. Leather fs the fa.vored 
been promoted to sergeant tir~t Chicago this week, show that material and brown, the favorite 
class, as a result at an army-wldc color, weight and shape will play color. Finer leather and tlner 
examination tor career !Ield pro- 1.1}. important part in a lug,age workmanship, shown In this year'li 
moUons. wardrobe this yeal". luggage, will mean a longer life 

Sgt. Winborn entered the lown With luggage responding to the tor the pieces. 

Mrs. James Schneider 
I 

The marriage oC Phyllis Jordan, kakee; WilHam A. Schneider Jr. 
G, daughter of Judie and Mrs. Rochester, Minn.; Dr. W. R. Mar-

ussell Jordan, 0 s Moine, to lOW, Elgin, Ill., and Robert W. 
lame Gordon Schneider, L3, took Jordan ot PittsLurgh, Penn. 
place at 8 p.m. Aug. 12 In the Following the ceremony, are-' 
Grnee Methodist church in Des ceptlon was held in the church 
Moincs. The bridegroom Is the parlors. The couple then left on 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William A. a two we k motoring trip through 
Schneider of Kank kee, 'II. the lake regions of Minnesota and 

Officiating at the double-ring Wisconsin. 
ceremony was the R v. Newton The bride is a graduate of sur 
E. Moats. where she was offiliated with 

The bride was gi\'en In marrl- Delta Delta Delta social sorority. 
age by her falher. She was at- Durlnf the past year, she has 
tended by her sister, Emily Ann been a member of the start of 
Jordan, as mold of honor, and the WSUI where she wiII continue her 
bridesmaids were Harriet Star- work this toU. 
zinger of Des Moines and Mor- Mr. :>chneid ria graduaCe 0( 
gnret Sehropp, Rochester, Minn. SUI and Is now a 5 nior in the 

The best man was the bride- ' college ot law. He is attiliated 
groom's broth r, Stephen E. Sch- with Alpha Tou Omega sodpJ 
neider of Kankakee . Ushers were fraternity and Phi Delta Phi 
Howard E. Bell Jl· ., G, of Collax; legal fraternity . • 
Herbert F. Doden Jr., Rock Island, The couple will live at 8 Mel-
[)l.; William J . Huckins 0 Kan- ro e cir Ie . 

Iowa Cilian In State Fair Cooking Exposition -
Mr . Jenni Morgan, 1221 Kirk

wood avenue, will seek one ot the 
statewide culinary prize~ In the 
annual cooking, baking, and can
ning show at this year's Iowa 
State fair, Friday thl'ough Sept. l. 

Mrs. Morgan has tiled a Sta 
fair entry or "condiments lind 
fruits," according to entry lists 
according to entry lists Just an
nounced by official. 

state guard In June, 1942, and the women's fashion caU to colors, -----:--------
federal' service in May, 1945. He paler-than-ever pastels, vibrant Cotto n F I ann e I 
was assigned to SUI in April, 1949. oIt-tones and tartan plaids are Bedtime 

The culinary and home-mak\lh>' 
shew at the fair this year will in
rlude many new features . High
lights will include prizes tor 
bread and rolis, layer cakes, loa! 
cakes, fancy cokes, cookies, home
made candy, spiced gcods, pickles 
and condiments, jellies, jams, con
serves, fruits, bu lters, preserves, 
canned vegetables and canned 
meats. 

At SUI he has been operation keeping pace with the perennial 
NCO, information and education reds, blues and browns. 
NCO and an instructor in loIan- The Industry is using a wide 
try. M ortment ot materials In search 

The bulk of his service has of the light luggage which is In 
been in the U.S. constabulary dcmand. Linen, oylon, rawhide 
headquarters in Germany. and cowhide are being used. Can-Other students and Iowa Citi-

8111 who h~ve entered the art Com
, " petition were: 

o In addition to competitive exhi
bits, this year's salon also rea
tures a retrospective exhibit of 
the Stone City art colonly, Includ
ing a large painting ot Stone City 
itself, by Grant Wood, founder of 
the colony. 

tuary. 
----------------- ------ yas is also prominent, In solids 

The women's exposition ~t tile 
tair will occupy two of the largest 
building on the grounds, officials 
reported. John Bashor, SUI; Stan Brod

sky, SUI; Carroll Cassill" SUI; R. 
V. Cassin, 1910 G street; Lindsey 
Decker, 137 Templin park; Alice 
Davis, )\12 E. G;)urt street;. Ann 
Didyk, SUI; Prof. Stuart Edic, 
SUI art department. ' I W - d 

Elliot Elgart, SUI ; Clayton V.. ar Correspon ents 
FOWler, 113 Stadium park; Roland Get Shoulder Patch 
Glnzel, SUI; w.e. Hodge, S1,11; 
Robert Holm, SUI; John Pilul TOKYO (!PI - The tirst official 
Johes, SUI; Ellen Lanyon, SUI ; United Nations unl10rm shoulder 
Prot. Mauricio Lasansky, SUI art patches were authorized tor cor
depart!J1en t. respondents covering the Korean 

Art Levine, SUI; Tom Lias,' sur; war. 
CIClude M. Marks, SUI ; Dora EM- The cloth patches are being 
OIl, 32 Olive court; Edward A. made in Japan based on a design 
McDaniel, SUI ; Wayne NO\ljjlck, created by a group ot newsmen 
SUI; Otto Ocvirk, SUI; Don E. headed by Columbia Broadcasting 
Payton, 308 S. Dpitol street. Company Reporter Bill Costello. 

George Perret, SUI; Mary1 S. The patch will be worn just be-
Preble, 228 Hawkeye village; John low the shoulder seam of uni
Rosenfield , SUI; Paul Running, formed correspondents in Korea. 
ftl S. Johnson; Hayden SC8tt, It wJl1 be blue and silver, the 
128 E. Davenporf street; PftYllis UN colors, and have the initials 
Sherman, 526 S. Johnson; Rob'ert "UN" at the top with "war cor-
Shuler, SUI. ,. respondent" below. 

Homemade Bread ' P~ovides Special Treat 
A special troot for any famUy minutes). Punch it down then and 

i~ homemade enriched bread. It let it rise again until doubled 
also fits well into any nQrmal. (about 45 minutes). 
diet. and provides exeellen ~ nour- It preferred, shape dough into 
Ishment. loaves after first rising. Divide 

If a deep-browned loaf of b,ead the dough into 2 equal portions, 
Is desired, brush melted butter or ' shaping each portion into a 
margarine over the top of the loal smooth ball. 
after it has been shaped and Let it rest ton ten minutes and 
placed in a bread pan to r . shape it into loaves. Place in 
Bae tbis in a moderately hot 0 en greased bread pans and let the 
(or lil'htness ann evpn arain. dough rise until doubled (about 

Ingredients for enriched bread one hour). Bake in a moderately 
are: " hot oven (400' F.) for 50 minutes. 

t package yeast, comt!ressed , This wil make two one-pound 
or ery ", :'. loaves. 

Y. cup lukewarm water ~iiiiii!iiiiii __ jliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
2 cups milk f! VAR5ilY 2 tablespoons sugar 
2 teaspoons salt 
I tablespoon shortening 
8 cups sifed enriched flo r I 

Soften the ycast in lukewlr m 
water and scald the milk. Add 
sugar ,salt and shortening, and 
cool the mixture to lukewarm (06 
to 85 ' F.). When cooled, add 2 
cups of flour, stirring well . 

NOW! 
(G ", v " , II, • C (J ( E ••• rll ..... J. 

2 ALL NEW FEATURESI 

Then add the softened yeast and 
enoUgh more flour to make a mod
erately stiff dough. Turn ou~ QJl ~""Lj"-~i!III 
• lightly floured board and knead 
until smoot h and satiny ([i ve to 
_"bt minutes). Shape this in~ a 
IJaIl and place in a lifhtly grea~ed 
bowl. ~ Il~'. --- ---- -

'STAGE FRIGHT' Shown M 
Grease surface of dough lightly 

Jn~ ~ cQver with a damp cloth . Let 
lh\a. rise in a warm place \!10,' ~~ %:48, ':00 " 9:15 p .... 
SS' F.} until doubled (abd~~ ;"., 1&. ____ ... _____ - ... ' 

I 

Marine Casualty Returns jlS weU as heathery tweed, her
dngbone and pin-check patterns. 

• 
Luuage shapes have also 

Loveland Suggests 
Bean Regulation 

• DES MOINES fII'I - Albert J . 
Loveland, Democratic candidate for 
senator, recommended Tuesday 
that the department ot afTlculture 
~tart an orderly marketing and 
storage procram for soybeans "as 
soon as possible." 

Loveland set (orth his recom
mendation In a letter to AfTlcul
ture Secretary Charles Brannan. 
The candidate was undersecretary 
of agriculture before resigning to 
campaign. 

"1 have been concerned about 
the possibility of a sharp break in 
soybean prices this iaU," Love
land said. He recommended a loan 
r;;te of about $2 a bUShel. 

The present terecast is for a 
crop at 50-million bushels above ' 
the record 1949 harvest, Loveland .. 
said. r 

• Facing TraHic Charge., 
Two Forfeit Bonds Here 

Two persons have forfclted $15 
.. • I bonds in Iowa City police court on 

. K ' . charges ot traffic violations. 

.,' :-: -; ~ I D~:rpo~t~r:n~~:~dn ~~~':.~;~ 
• •. • con, Neb. Thoensen wllS charged 

CAP Wlre,"o,o) 
AN UNIDENTIFIED !\fARINE crlmly looked ahead as lWO buddle. 
belped him down a slope after he and four otbe" were Injured by 
enemy m9rtar bit on the crest of a ridge in tile NaittoDI th'er IeC
(or of the Korean tl':>nt Tbe marine cn the len lUll beld his rine 
on the wa.y back Irom tile Irontllncs. 

TODAY 
l'lUlU 

FRIDAY 

SAT. 

• 
The 

Daughter 

.r 
Rolle 

O'Gradr 

• 
PIllS 

Cap&a:n 

Cbllaa 

with failing to observe a stop 
sign, while Lawson was charged 
with drhllnf without B license. 

SOMETllING FOR Til! YOUNG CO-ED TO CARRY In her over
nllhl cue Is till_ coUon nannel nlghtle In a dark print. The elutl
cllecl WI" ... urea _nu, fll rOr any airl. The hlah neckline and 
Ionl aleevea wUI keep ber COsY all winter 10nc . 

Boxotfice Opeoa at 7:00 ."1*1" THEATRE 
I AdUlts SOc - Children Under 12 

Shows at 
J)uak aDd 9:4' 

In Cars Free • • , 
• ADJUST YOUR OWN SOUND 
• SMOKE WHEN YOU LIKE 
• . NO NEED TO DRESS UP 

* * * 

_ ........ CItAWfOID· ~ DIU 

.... EAHO· ..... DPEIC·"........ McCAMUJOGf _ ..... _ ... _ .. .aIUT IOSSEN 

THUBSDAY IS BUCK NITEI 
Bed)' Lamarr In 

''D"ilhonored Lady" 

Be ides the culinary shoW, lh:e 
women's exposltic n will tocluclc 
5uch teatures as a statewiu'l geW
ing and fancy work show, tlower 
garden show, farm women's pro'" 
ect exhibits. ", 

Art salon, musical progrClms 
cullural leclures, style shows, in 
terlor decoration exhibits, an 
child welfare programs. 

"Doora Open 1:15-10:00" 

. , 
"Enu 

"Speelal" "Late 

News" 
Korea 

Cotor Cartoon , 
"Ups and Downs" ', 

"Doo" Open 1:15-9:45" 

as~. 
Start. TO DAY "Ends ": 

• Frida,." 

.~~: . 
Dear llif6:l 

,.It ",1 IIowL CJI> ~ '"' ! . . 
II.arriDO 

WIlliAM HOlDEN 
JOAN o\ULfIflD 
BILLY DE WOLfJ; . 

/' MONA JREEMAN 
-: EOWARDM'NOW · , -'" __ .!IAn_ 

- co-an' -
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Yarikees Rout Tigers~.l~-6; S'licing Lead to 2 1/2 
'Lost' Ball Finds a Mette In a Tr,.,~\ 

Berra's Batting 
Powers Victory 

NEW YORK (JP) - Lcd by 
Catcher Yogi BelTa, who powered 
across !'ix runs with two singles, 
a triple and his 14th home run of 
the year, the New York Yankees 
gave the league-leading Detl~t 
Tigers a lusty 13-6 walloping 
Tuesday in the opener of their im
portant three-game series at the 
stadium. 

The one-sIded IIckln.. at the 
expense of three ser.ond-llne 
Detroit flInrers reduced thc 
Tlrers lead over the second 
place Yal ks to t\\l~ and one-hall 
games and sent the maJor.t)" 01 
44,263 raIn-sprinkled lans home 
happy. 
Although the Tigers made only 

lhree tewc.· hits than the Yanks -
11 to the winners' 14 - Chief 
Allie Reynolds kept a tight rein on 
;hem in all except one inning, the 
eighth, when they jolted him for 
rour of their runs. Johnny 
Groth's 11th homer of the season 
into lhe right lleld stands account
ed for three of them. 

nle Hom':"s 

IT' A PRIDDY SLIDE - Gerald Priddy, Detroit second baseman, 
hits the dirt sliding Into seccnd base Tuesday aKainst the Yankees 
at New York, but he's already out on a force place in the first In
ning. Geraid Coleman, Yankee second bas~an, is shown relaying 
the ball to first, but the per was too late. Dln Kolloway's bounder 
to Bcbby Br()",n at third started tlie play. The Yankees won the 
game, 13-6. 

Joining Berra in his assault o.n 
Hal While, Marlin Stua;·t and Bill 
Connelly were big Johnny lVlize, 
with three runs driven In on his 
13th round-tripper and an o.ut
field fly, and Gene Woodling with 
his rifth homer ot the year. Hank 
Bauer added a double and a single, 
and Joe DiMaggio cheered his ad
mirers with a brace of clean 

Amateur Golf Favorites Gain 
Stranahan, Turnesa, 
Coe in Third Round 

MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - Frank 
Stranahan and Willie Turncsa 
squirmed past rugged opponents 
late Tuesday to join Defending 
ChampiDn Charles Coe In the third 
round DC thc golden anniversary 
National Amateur gDlf tourna
ment. 

Siranahan, twice British ama
teur champion but never a major 
t'tleholder in his Dwn country, 
deleated James Mcffale of Beth-
lehem, Pa., a 
fellow Walker 
Cupper, 1 up, 
niter reaching 
the turn all even. 

Turnesa, whose 
game suppo.sed
ly is made to 
~rdcr (or the 6,-
655-yard Minne
apoliS golf club 
~Ollrse, burst the 
bubble that was Rieharo Allman 
of Philmont, Pa., 3 and 2. Allman, 
who Monday eliminated "Dyna
mit" Goodloe of ValdDsta, Ga ., 
was six down at the turn. 

Co , despite some poor pulling 
and the strong winds that swept 
over the par 35-36-71 course in 
the mDrning, mastered Al Clasen 
or St. Paul, a detcl'mined Public 
Links shotmaker, 3 and 1-

Alan S. Howard, of Davenport, 
Iewa, lost his second round match. 
Richard Kinchla, Df Newtonville, 
Mass., eliminated the Iowan 2 anJ 
1. 

John Donohue, or Sioux Cil;)\, 

-------- - - ------. -

I 
STANDINGS 

-_ .. _---- -

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
w L .1'('1'. 

PhiladelphIa ... .. il 41 -,II'! 

AnlllRICAN LEAOUE 
08 1 W L PCT. on 

Ddr It ......... ;3 .au ..... 6 

~ I " ~1~":.I~:~k .::::. ;~ :~ :=i~ ~;! Rroold ),D ..... . W! 4' .~1fI 
no.ton ... . . .. . 01 GI .M~ 
St. Louis . .••.. . W! .,\'! .r ... 14 

g BOlton ... . .... 1'1 t~ .rutS til: 
" Wa~bln;: D n ... ;'I'. ft'! ."t6 JJ~ •• '!~~ 

New York . ........ 18 ~~ .318 
hlea,o ........ r,lI ,II .• :m II ChltH. '" 11 .:193 

'!o t. L-oul, •..... ,tU) H .:.,;\ :u 
Cinc innati ...•.. t7 II.; . ~:!O 
PltI.bur,h .. . .. . 41 i4 .83' 

:;~\i PIIII,do!lphl, . ~. n .3'~ 9. 
TURSOA Y'S RESULTS 

New York tU, Detroit .. 
CI.veland ~. W .. hin,ton I 
Bo.to. U. I. L •• ,. 6 

TUE DAY'S RESULTS 
'ew l.'o rk 6. Chlca(o Ii 

Phllad.lphl .. 4. ClntlnnaU 3 
130 'on ij, t . Loul . I 
nrookl),n 10, Pltt.b ur," 3 

TOOAY'S PITCIIERfI 
Brooklyn .t Pllhbur,h (nl,hl) - En

kine (I.;:) \ !J QuC':cn (~· IO). 
No,,' York AI (:hl.a,o - Jone. (0-1l1l 

v. KIIPP.I .;u (I·U). 
.thlJadelphJa. at Clnefnnatl - l ' :,er 

Oe-8) or John son ( I-I ) va !t ..... d.1I (6-
10), 

Bo.lon at SL Loul. (1l' : lIt) - Spahn 
t1~- IS) v. Staley (10.9). 

Cbl.a,o at Pblla'elpbla. ,,,Iponed, 
ralta 

TODAY', PITCHE. 
Deiro" at New Vork - " ... lle ..... n 

116·9) v. Ra chi 11~·81. 

s" Loul, It 80ltOll - Glrver Uf~I'=) v. 
nla.l.r.on (G·') . 

Cleveland .t Wa.hln,t.. Iftl,hI) -
Wynn (14-~1 .1 lIud ••• (11-10) . 

Chl •• ,o .1 Phll.d.lphl. (~) - day. 
nlrM - Gumpert 11·0) aa.d 8tarborouah 
IIU·I S) v. Hopper (11·8) .nd W,.e (J. 
,~) . 

the only remaining IDwan in the ' G· I R II 
tcurnament, Is sc~eduled to.. me~t I Ian say 
Tom Veech, ot Mllwllukee m hIS 
third I'ound match today. D.)Oo-

hue disposed of Henry Ernst, of To Edge Cubs 
Minneapolis, 5 and 3, In his second 
rOllnd match Tuesday. 

CHICAGO (JP) - The New York 
Dittmer Hits 1 st Homer Giants continued their mastery 

over the Chicago Cubs Tuesday, 
SIOUX CITY - Jack Dittmer, scoring five runs in the sixth in

former University of Iowa star ning for a 6-5 victory. 
athlele now playing second base A ladies' day crowd of 34,033 
[or the Denver Bears, hit his first saw the New Yorkers erase a 3-1 
home run since joinint: the West- lead to notch their eighth straight 
ern Icague in Junl! as thc Sioux victory over the Cubs and their 
City Soos beal Denver Tuesday 16th in 19 starts this season. 
night, 13-7. Dittmer, the lrading Jim Hearn went the distance 
bntter in the league, poled the I to pick up his sixth triumph ann 
hDmer in the ninth inning wilJl third in a row. The Cardinal cast
the bases empty. otf allowed only tive hits, but two 

TAMING 'EM FOR TIGERS By Alan Maver 
of them were home runs. Andy 
Palko- hit his No. 30 with two on 
in the third aad Bill Serena con
nected In the seventh with the 
bases empty. Hearn fanned nine. 

"w .... .., ., 1C4., '.a,., u " .... 
" I 

.. If':. 

Don Mueller and Monte Irvin 
featured the Giants' outburst in 
the sixth. Mueller drove home 
the first two runs with a single 
and Irvin got another across with 
a dDuble. The Chicagoljns chipped 
in with two errors to send Bob 
Rush to his 17th defeat and fourth 
against the Giants. 
s,.., York . . . . ... tM 10.\ IH-G II ~ 
C .. I..... . ..... • .... _ lilt 1111-3 • S 

Hea,.A (6~!!) a". Ca.tler •• e. Y.ar. (8): 
Ru.h, Vandermeer (6). DubIel (~) •• d 
O,,'en, Walker (Il . L •• 1nl .. Ueher -
Ru b (11-1), nome run. - r.,,,. (SO'h), 
Serena (13th). 

Trucks, Gray May Pitch 
If Tigers Get to Series 

ST. LOUIS «PI - Dr. Robert 
F. Hyland said Tuesday night 
that Detroit Pitchers Virgil (Fire) 
TrlJl!ks and Ted Gray may recov
er from shoulder ailments in time 
to pitch ill the World Serie~. 
should the Tigers reach that goa'. 

Hyland, the surgeon for the St. 
Louis Browns and Coardinals Who 
is a bone specialist, examined the 
ailing pitchers Tuesday and gave 
an optimistic report that ~ey "lay 
be back before the season's end. 

"I'm hoping to have them ready 
to pitch in the World Series, pro
viding the Tigers win the pen
nant," Hyland said. 

WINS YACHT TITLE 
-C H I C AGO lIP! - Durward 

Knowles, Nassau, B.W.I., eaptu~
ed the second race of the Inter
national star class yacht world 
c.hampiorishlps Tuesday when a 
strong wind snabbed the. mast Df 
Leader Robert Lippln~tt of Ri
vertDn, N.J., QlI~. rojl!!.§h_ort, o~ the 
finish line vet Belmont Ifnrbor 011 

Lake MkhillOn, 

Del.Ennis' Single Pus'hes 
Phillies Past Reds, '4-3 

CINCINNATI - Del Ennis bmkc up a pitching duel bctwecn 
Hobin Hoberts and Ken Raffensbcrger Tuesday night with a ninth 
inning single which drove in the winning rUll as the Philadelphia 
Phillies beat the Cincinnati Beds, 4-3. , 

The fighting Phillies thus held their five and one-half 
lead in the National league pennant race ahead of second 
Brooklyn. 

The Phils clew a three-run lead 
befDre blending three s l r a i g h t 
singles In the ninth, including the 
gamc-winning blow by Ennis, to 
beat back the stubborn Redlegs. 

No. 17 tor Roberts 

Gordon's Hils Help 
Braves Clip Cards 

ALLIE REYNOLDS 
t~ps Leadlnr Tlrers 

It w:!s Roberts' 17th victory 
, against live defeats and marked 

---------------' the fourth straight game Cincin· 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Sid Go.rdDn 
cracked out three doubles to pace 
lite Boston Braves to a 5-1 tri
umph over the SI. Louis Cardinals 
Tue~day night. Vern Bickford 
hurled six-hit bali fDr his' 15th 
victDry this year. 

singles. 
The Bombers dlsl'osed of 

White In the midst or a lour.run 
third h ·runr, ,.nd sent Stuart. 
Ihe proml Ing rookie from To
ledo, aUer him to the showerll In 
the sixth. • 
Berra's big blast in the eighth 

was the only serious damage ort 
Connelly. 

Reynolds In Trouble 
Reynolds, in squaring his won

lost record for the year at 11-11 , 
limited the lead(';s to six well 
spaced blows until the eighth. 

George Kell led oft that inning 
with his second hit of the con
test, and after Vic Wertz had 
drawn a walk, Hoot Evers smash
ed a double to right center to 
count Kell . Groth follo.wed with 
his homer, and things didn't look 
too bright for Reynolds. 

But the Cherokee pulled him
self torlher In a hurr, to strike 
out both Frank House and 
Connie Berry and (ot Connelly 
on a foul strike to the catcher to 
close the threat. 
Hits by KolloWllY and Kelt and 

Wertz' long fly gave the Tigers 
their final run In the ninth. 

Houtteman vs. Raschl 

na ti I)ad lost by one run . 
The Ph lis rot to Rafty tor 

three runs In the second. Gran· 
n,· Hamner and Andy Semi nick 
both hit sarely and Mike Goliat's Bill Howerton's pinch home run 
sharp slnrle to left sent Ham- was the main blow off Bickford. 
ner home. 
A sacrifice and Eddie Waitkus' 

looping single counted for two 
more markers 

Reds Tie Score 
Cincinnati gDl one run back in 

thl: fourth on a walk, single and 
ground out. 

The Reds tied the score In 
the fifth Innlnr when Grady 
Hatton lined out and Johnny 
Wyrostek slnrled after three 
slnrles loaded the bars. 

Raffensberger kept a firm clamp 
on Philaaelphia hitting from the 
second to the ninth. Then, with 
Dne down, Richie Ashburn, Pud
dinhead Jones and Ennis singled 
in turn to send Kenny to his 14th 
defeat. 
Phllaa.lphla ... 130 000 OUI-4 II • 
CI •• lnnaU ....... 000 l!o ooo-s 8 I 

Roberl1 and StlJ\lQick; RaUe"l berl'er 
and I'aramul. 

The victory pulled the Braves 
back into third place over the 
Rcdbirds in the National league 
standings. 

Floyd Boyer ran into trDuble in 
the second when GDrdon Dpened 
with a double. Buddy Kerr singled 
Gordon home. 

In the sixth a pair of doubles 
by Walker Cooper and Gordon 
gave BDston anDther lally. BDston 
pit;ked on Fred Martin for three 
more in the ninth when Bickford 
singled, Earl Torgeson walked and 
Bob Elliott singled Bickford home. 
Then Gordon hit his third do.uble 
scoring Torgeson and Elliott. 

A pair of doub'e plays nipped 
possible St. Louis threats in the 
secDnd and th;r<l frames. 
80slon 010 . 001 M:4.; 10 II 

SI. Louis . ... 000 00' 0011-1 0 0 
Hleldor •• nd Cooper: Bo yer. l\lun,rr 

(n. tartln CO) and D. Rice. Howerton . 
LOlln, )'It~her - Bo yer. 

, "" lfi.;'liilQ 
THERE ARE PLENTY OF WAYS T~ LOSE A GOLF ~"''4IJI.'" 
Fred Blackmar or Luling, Tex., ,,(ill h!stify. Creeks and &h. '8_ 
aren't the only ~pots for a ball tQ .hide, ':luI. Blackmar 
No. 9 tee in the Qualityi»&" ;ou'nd , of the PGA'. 
tournament at Cclumbus, Ohio, Tuesday. The ball , 
above, one foot fl':lm another "lost" . ball. This Jolly 
cost Blackmar eight strokes for , 0' e. 

Egyptian Sets Record in , Mass 'Channel jj, 
DOVER, ENGLAND 1m-A 217- with RDger LeMorvah" .. 2sr~. 

pound Egyptian, Hassan Abd EI olt;\ French electrician, ,' w~ci;\'ji;d 
Rehim, swam the 2~ miles o.f th~ led all the way until .he·. fiilteY6d 
English channel in a new recordl io , the last mile and on,e~~Bni.'DI 
time o.f 10 hours and 52 minutes tricky offshore curr~n~s: . ::\ ~~'. 
Tuesday. El Rehim won the IIfan.d~Pl:ize 

He was one o.f nine ('ontestants of $2,000 posted by the ~n 
out or a field of 24 men and Daily Mail and also beaf- ~!.4',o;n 
women who. cDmpleted the swim. pe~onal recol'd of 15 HOLli,'i(.·8Dd 
Fourteen Df the group dropped out :)8 minutes set in 1949. 
in the hectic race that began be- other co.ntestants who ·_. ·._c"'''' 

fore dawn. The remaining eon- $700. 
testant was s till swimming iate He lopped 13 minu 
Tuesday night arid had a gDDd previous channel record O!~?~~~ 
chance to make it. Niehcl \ Df France who : 

The Egyptian army lieulenant in 17 hours / and five I 

won a thrilling home stretch dllel 1926. 

Manager Red Rolfe of the 
Tigers announced he would shoot 
the wDrks in today's secohd game 
with his YOl: 'lg ace, Art Houtte
man. The Yanks nominated their 
vetenln rlghty, Vic Rasch i. 

Do~gers Club 
Pirates, 10-8 

A Treat Before the T reafment 

Oelroll . .......... 001 000 O~I-f' I fi 
Ne", 1'ork ........ ~tH III 03.-13 14 0 

While, Sluarl (SI. Connelly 1ft) .nd 
aobln,on, 110... 17); !teynold. (II-II), 
aDd Jjcrra. LOll., ,lIeber - While (1-3), 
Heme run -Xlze (13th). WeodlJ",,1 
Inlh), nor .. (14th) Orolb (llthl. 

PITTSBURGH (JP)-The Brook
lyn Dodgers whipped the Pilts
burgh Pirates - their favDrite 
ball club - 10 to 8 Tuesday night 
for their 14th win in 17 games 
with the last place Bucces this 
teason. 

Red Sox Sp~rt Nets 
Eight in 6th Inning 
To ;Beat Browns, 9-5 

A never-say-die crowd of 19,526 
saw the Dodgers jump oft to a 

" two-.rlln lead in lhe firsl that was 
J lost. Roy 

EOSTON (JP) - The Boston Red 
Sox collected eight runs in the 
sixth inning 011 five hits and six 
bases on balls Tuesday night 
while deteating the SI. LouiS 
Browns, 9-5, for the 16th time i~ 

hit 
24th homer 

the year for 
Brooklyn in the 
third with two 

Clyde 
and 

WestLakl' 
homered for the 
Ph·ates. 

BRANCA Ralph Brancll 
17 tries this season. . I snuffed out a 

The Browns, however, outhlt , ninth inning Pirate rally to assure 
the Sockers by an 11-10 matrln the Dodger victory. 
and one or the former's blows It was the tifth win in a row 
was Don Lenhardt's 21st hom- [or the Dodgers. 
erT· ·R S .). AI ' Pilttburgh pitching fell apart 

he ed ox were tral mg, ~- , in the early innings and the 
when they caughl up with Starter Dodgers ran up a 9 to 1 lead be
Don Johnson in their big inning. fore the tail-end Pirates beg:::n to 
He retired with the score tied and get into the game. 
the bases loaded. Cuddles Mar- Erv Palica, who. got credit fDr 
shall took over and forced in three ' his seventh win, sailed along 
runners to hand the Red Sox the comfortably tor the Dodgers until 
win on a platter. the fifth when he walked two 

Fritz Dorish then \Vas rushed In Pirates in a row, then yielded a 
and that former Red Socker was double and a single for three runs. 
greeted by Billy Goodman's two- When McCullough led oft the 
run single belore he settled down. sixth with his fifth homer of the 

A double by Snuffy Stirn. year, Dan Bankhead took ever. 
weiss and Roy Sievers' trlpie He lasted until the ninth when 
rave the Browns a tint lonlnc Westlake homered, Dan O'Connell 
run. slapped out a· double and Jack 
L€nhardt drove into the left Phillips sin~::d fDr two runs. 

field screen in the filth and Tom Branca came in and fanned 
UptDn singled in two more run- Pinch-hitter Ray Mueller to end 
nets against Willard Nixon in the the game. 
sixth. Rrooklyn . .. ..... .. 203 .01 Il00-1. 8 I 
St. Loul. . . . . ... .. 100 Ol~ 0111-.' II • 
Bo.t.n ... ... . _ ., . IDI IIQII 00"-9 10 I 

Jehnlon, Mar ball (6) , D.rlsh un an' 
M ... ; Nlnn, Kln .. r (7) an. • ••• r. 
""m~ r·',,-Lenhlrdtl WI.a.h" Plt.eber
Nix __ a; LP-Jeb.I.D. 

T rille Downs Nats ' 
Behind Feller, s-i 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Bob Fell
er pitched tight six-hit ball Tues
day nigh t to hurl the CleveHm[J 
Indians to' a 5-1 victory over the 
Washington Senators. 

It was Feller's 12th win of th'! 
seaSDn and enabled the Indian 
to move within 3 1-2 games 0 

the tront-running Detroit 'Piger 
in the .close American league pen
nant race. 

The Clevelanders thus kept pac!!) 
with the second-place Ne\\! . Yorki 
Yankees who licked petroit. The 
lodlans trail the Yanks by ona 
game. 

Feller, who permitted only two 
hits in the last si'i! innings, yield
ed Washington 's dnly run in the 
third when Eddie Yost and Gil 
COIn sinaled and Irv Noren 
doubled. 

Ex-Indian Gene Bearden start
ed for the Senators and was 
clipped for 10 of Cleveland's 11 
hits In seven innings belore be- ' 
ing replaced by Al Sima. Al Ro
sen led Cleveland's assault with 
three sinlles. 
Cleul •• , . . ....... 011 I~Q --.1 II n 
W .... I.'I.. . . . . . . .• 101 • __ , 8 I 

....... r .. ~ '10, •• ; noar~.a , 1m. (S) 
anll . Olu.., It" ... ~G). ..L •• I .. '11.11 .. -
Bearde. t 

Plttlbur,h . ..... .. tlO 131 ot~-8 I~ 0 
Palle •• banllhead C6), Bran'i'& <t) an' 

Campanella; Oueeb, Lombardi (1), PJ ... 
erro 1$), Dlck •• n (4). lIIaeDonald (O) 
and McCuJlou,h . Home RUns - Cam .. 
panella . . MeC.llou,h. . Weltlake. . Win ... 
nlnr Pilcher - P.Ui •. Lo.lnr Plleber -
Queen. 

Three More Men Attempt 
To Swim English Channel 

CAP GRIS NEZ, FRANCE 
(WEDNESDAY) (JP) - Three men 
plunged into the icy waters ,){ 
the English channel early today 
in an att",""pt to swim to Dover. 

They are: Georges Alfonsi. 36, 
French oil engineer; Joseph Van 
Waal, 20, of Bergon Op Zoom, The 
Netherlands, and Fernand Dl,lm
oulin, 33, owner of a steel pro
cessing plant in Belgium. 

]!)umoulin will try to swim the 
channel in both directions with 
only a short rest in England. Be
tore starting to prepare himselt 
for . the swim Dumoulin drank a 
glass of champagne. I 

THRE,E.I LEAGUE 
Danville 3, Evan •• llle I 
'terr. R'lte "', Deca'ur :! 
Qu.' Cllle. Q, Walorl •• ~ 
QuIne, 10. C ... r .. ,Id •• 

---,------
WESTERN LEAGUE 

Llncol. I. e.lerado 8J1rln,. J 
'ID Innla,.' 

Om .... II, \\I1.hll •• 
De. }\Ilolnel 3. Puebla '! 
lieu" Cit)' I~, DeDver 1 

AMERlCAN A880()lATlON 
Mil ........ 8·11 ••• dl ... ,.Uo ~ •• 
To .... oi, ~1. , .. ul ~ 
Ita .... Chy G. I,,,'nlll. e 
C.lulnbu. 2, )llnn,.polli • 

T rapshoot Winner 
Blasts 200 in Row 

VANDALIA, OHIO (JP) - Joe 
Devers, 19-year-old crack shot 
from Dayton, Ohio, and Elko, Nev., 
Tuesday won the NDrth American 
clay target championship. 

The youngster, wearing a cow
boy hat, blue jean~, a red flannel 
shirt and cheered by his red
haired Bride of a month, broke 
200 targets in a row and 25 more 
in a shoDt-off to defeat abDut 800 
Df the country's Dutstanding 
mark$men in the day's feature at
traction at the 51st Grand Ameri
can trap shoot. 

Earlier Tuesday, Mrs. Cal Ray, 
120 pounds of straight shooting 
dynamite from Eugene, Ore., bro.ke 
199 of 200 to win the WDmen's 
North American clay target cham
pionship. , 

In two. special events, Blanche 
Bowers of Benkelman, NCb., won 
the women's champion of cham
pions title fDr state title holders, 
and Ronald H. Guade. 16·year-old 
Natchez, Miss., high school bas
ketball player, cracked 100 
straight to win the junio.r title. 

Mrs. Bowers, 36, a 90-average 
markswDman , cracked her iirst 
perfect score to nose out Frances 
King of Atlanta, Ga., and Nellie 
Barger of DaytDn, Ohio, who. tied 
with 90. • 

Fuchs Heaves Shot Put 
For New World Record 

ESKrLSTUNA, SWEDEN (JP) -
Big Jim Fuchs of Yale university, 
shooting for the coveted 60-foof 
mark, edged a bit closer Tuesday 
when he heaved the 16 - pound 
shDt 58 feet 10 23 :32 Inches. 

The prDdigious toss was the 
longest ever recDrded in the event, 
bettering the wDrld record by 
around 10 Inches. 

The world rec6r~ds 581eet 3-8 
Inc'h, roN in I04Q by h3r1ry I~on
viMe- of- Mjch1gnn. 

PASSENGER 
CAR RACES 
200 Laps of blazing 
speed on America' s 
fa ·test half mile tl'ack 
Thrills ns you like 'em: ! ___ ~_~~-..... -.,~~ 
Sept. 1. ~ --, .... 

THRILL ~AYS 
MOTORCYCLE 

RACES 
' \ ationn\ cham

O.ffiCltjl. n events of 
plDns lIP 
1950. A.II.I' 29. 

TOll hund. rroln all 0,. 
er the ¥t'nt, ("omuetin, 
rur Cop pur ••• in bUlJ. 
dO Irk'inl. rupin ... 
"runc ridin .. etc. Ide. 
Thrm. ..olore. A1I9 . 
25 (nl,hl) Aug. 2. 
(artern.on) Aug. 27 
(lfl!,noon 4< ni,hlJ. 

S"lIl1tniJoua" l/ lIIaJr_ .' " 
ral",I. ~olll"lo"A. 
bf'1I """·Lngtcr.".",, 
Jt II cI I ... tt:t~h("". by 
J ',' ucb, <.:bU W(lad .i: 
Il Iornl .. ,",,- ut otllt'r 
'alnou,. -'" ".'~dl!,· ltfill . 
AU\I . U ' .. I,.. .. t, A .... 
3' ~ n,ternooQl. 

to • 



: Where to qo ~n Korea 

MIERICAN OLDIERS COULD probably use a road map to help 
rtad the many signs a Uached to thlJ! post near ChanC"nyonc sector. 
Lookln, over the signs were three SI,nal corp photo,raphers, one 
frtm Michigan, Jne from Oregon and the other from Florida. 

. . . I 

Buyers' Strike Cuts Excise Tax Income 
WASHINGTON 1m - Govern- lla' personal and corporation in

menl ~com~ from excise taxes I come taxes by $5-billion a year. 
on furs, jewelry and other retail 
goods has declined steadily for p ! '11' , T th d 
three years. apparen tly as a re- en.CI In In 00 power 
~ult of a buyers' strike, treasury Ready for Prescription 
ligures showed Tuesday. 

WASHINGTON nPI - The III'st I A report on revehue collections 
I durin/( the 1950 fiscal year, which t;)(Hhpowder containin~ penicillin 

ended June 30, put income from was authorized tor prtscription 
retailers' excise taxes at $409.2- shle Tuesday after government 
million, a drop 'Of 10 percent from tests showed it to be effective in 
Ihe ~receding yeal·. Similar de- combating decay. 
c1mes were reported last year and Dr. P aul D. Dunbar, food and 
the year before. drug commissioner, said the pow-

OCflcials beJieve consumers have der, known as dentocillin, reduc
ocen putting ott purchases ot ex- ed cavities by 55 percent during 
~~c-taxQd goods In the hope con- ~ . clinical test with 400 Walpole, 
cress would repeal or redUCe the Mass., school children. 
20 percent fcderal levy imposed 
during World War II. ~ATE HOUSE OFFICE HOUltS 

That prospect was erased by thEl. 
Korean war. At the urgent re
Ques! oJ President Truman, the 
senalC finance committee is draft
inc II btll which would wipe ouj 
$I-billion in excise tax cuts pre
viously vot~d by the house and 

PO Pi; Y E 

DES MOINES lIP! - The low;] 
Ilxecutive council Tuesday approv
ed the traditional 11 ;].m. cloisng 
of slate ofiices on state day at 
the low;] state fair, Wednesday, 
Aug. :lo. 

I ~~;:};:]i'i"'r;;::;:-;::--un 

Arrest Two Youths, 
Giri at Sio.~x Rapids 
With S10,000 Loot 

SPENCER - Two Chicago 
teen-al![ed Wiscon

Sin girl were arrested Tuesday 
ncar Sioux Rapiti<; in a . tolcn car 
loaded with about $10,000 in loot. 

One of the trio wa. arrested 
aeler a cornCield manhunt ~y 150 
peace otticers and farmers. 

Th v gave their name, as Ro
bt!rt Robin-on. lB. and Edward Mc
Nall '. J B. both of Chlca(o, and 
Joyce Holst, lB. Wisconsin. She 
did not give her home town. 

CIll' Filled with Loot 

New Ambulance Carries 30 Wounded 

• '-
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WANT ADS~-~ 
SELL EVERYTHING 

• • 
WANT AD RATES 

• • 
Classifled Disl)lay 

One Day . ___ . 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutl\'e day~, 

per day ..... __ . GOc p r col. inch 
One Month __ • . •.. :iDe per col, inch 
(Avi. 26 insertions) 

For cOlUecuUve im ertions 
One day ......... 6c per word 
Three cby .. tOe per word 

I da vs ..... "... 13c per word 
One Month ... _ 3Gc per word 

Macellaneoua tor Sal. 

Instruction 

BAT.LROOM dAllce IeI5oI\a. MWl YO\Ide 
Wuriu. Dl&l IU$. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

11138 nRJlAPLANE In .... "" .. 00<1 IIr". 
radiO. beater. J'75. Box :n. naU) IOWAn. - - --
lM7 HUD ON dUb rou~; 1 ... NASH 

4-door : 1-,. HUDSON _001'; 1140 
TlJO .. DAKl:R _oor; 1113'7 nR1lA

PWINE 4-door : 1131 Cne:VBOI.ET Z-
door: al 0 .." . ra1 older ,_ UH<I ea~ 

Sheriff Elmer Zil'ln said the 
youths admitted an SB.OOO robbery 
at the home of Harold Piocr. Min
neapolis, Sunday, including sev
en fur cnats and valuable silver 
articles. The cor elso contained 10 
ri!les, stolen Monday at a Gamble 
store in Madelia, Minn., Zinn aid. 

I Check your ad In the lir I I _ue It ap
peara. T~~ Dallv lowan can bt- re.pon ... 
aJble lor onl), on~ lncOIr~rt In (ilon . 

al E:KWALL fOTORS. 121 So. C.oiloL 

lnswance 

Other loot in the Car included 
ammunition, liquor and clothing, 
authoritie said. 

10 - Day pree 
The youth told officers they 

left Chicago about JO days ago in 
a stolen ear and stole another car 
at Springfield, 111. From there 
they headed north, Dawson said. 
through Wisconsin to Minne ota. 

A Nt:\ AMER ICAN A m LANCE which carrie 30 "'r unded men at "ne lime wa ,re cd into serv
ice In Falrfltld- ulsun . allf. to talte orf men wounded In tbe Ronan War from a -97 transport plane. 
Tbe hew ambulance, built on a 4D-feet bed trailer. wa de Il'fled 0 that the number of vehicles wluld 
be reduced around tbe evacuaUon aircraft .. It take the \\ound d to the station he pitat. 

The Minneapolls and Madella 
robberies arc the only ones the 
three have admitted, Dow. on said. 
but authoritie are checking the 
po~~ibility they may have staged 
other thefts j n Illinois, Wiscon
sin and Minnesota. 

Rules Death of Two 
Truckers Accidental 

ALLISON 1111 - Butler County 
Coroner Frank McKean Tuesday 
ruJed accidental the deaths of two 
truckers in a colli&ion lind bottled 
gas explosion near Dumont. 

McKean said his investigation 
Rhowed no evidence Of criminal 
negligence. No coroner's jLlry was 
called. 

Albert Getty, Hampton. und 
William Voris, 31. Cedar Rapids. 
died Monday when their semi
trlliler trucks collided and bottled 
ga~ in Voris' truck exploded as 
Getty passed a pick-up truck on 
highway 3. 

N1. TYCOON ILL 

Propel/or Rips Plane, 
DE "EB (UP) - runaway propellor knifed through the 

pres 'uriZl'd f\l~ -lag' of a giant American airline plaue high 
abo\C the Rockies Tuesday, and 57 persons abo(l.rd brushed i1l'ath 
for 15 minutes \)cfort.' landing safely here. 

Olle passenger, Jack Ken'oy, 54. Los Ilg('le~, di d of all ap
par 'nl heart .l ttack during th terror-fiUed struggle for a landing, 
wd seven otlwr were injured. 

The unusual Incident occurred 
ea1'ly Tuesday as the lour-eniined 
DC-B. bound for New York (rOIl'l 
Los Angeles, winged over the 
ROckies at 21,000 feet west ot 
Denver. 

The No. 3 engine went out and 
the pro!)ellor flew ofC. The prop 
cut through the plane's metal 
sheathing just over the first three 
banks of seats. It plowed out 
throUih the oth r sIde of the 
plane, leaving 1I gaping, 15-toot 
hole. 

Collapses In eat 
The No. a enJ{ine dropped tro.n 

i Is housing and the plane lost n 
dizzy 1,000 feet of altitude. 

wind. 
The plane ]jmped into Staple

ton alrtield and 45 pass ngers 
boarded a replacement plane to 
continue their tlighl. The dama"ed 
plane carri d 52 passenge1' an I 
a crew of five. 

As the damaged plane slid '0 

a stop with emer~ency vehicles 
standing by, pas engel's were 
quick to prnise the handling ... f 
the plane by First Officer Bob 
Reinicke. 

Despite the lack or lights ano 
the gaping hole in Ihe cabin, there 
was no panic. 

ATLANTIC CITY UP) - Frank Kcrvoy collap ed in his eat 
Phillips, 76-year-old retired on I and the inJu.red ,..<lssenlers wCl'e 
tycoon, and one - time Creslon, cut and brUI cd by shredded 1n
Iowa barber was in critical con- sulatlon and metal fragments that 
ditio~ TUeSd~y following a gall ripped through the ,aping fuse
bladder operation. lage by a frigid, 15-mile an hour 

Martln Stringer, New YC,lrk de
partment ofeiclal, told of the ac
Hons of his seatmate, Mrs. Hunt
ington Tappin. 78. New York. 

"She just a ked Cor her coat be
cau e she knew it WilS goinr:: to 
get cold and she was wearin~ a 
dress of thin material," he sain. 

Strin,er sa id there was n 
"thull\p, ,,and a CIa h" when the 
propellor rlpp d through the fu e
lage, opening the pressurized ca
bin and letting frigid wind beat 
on the passengers. He sold spar\ts 
flashed tor a second, either from 
cotltact of metal-on-metal or (rom 
severed wires. There was no 
fire. 

Most of the passenllers termed 
their escape I'U miracle." 

"r'00I.\ 

~~5 Accuse Messall of 
~ . ~~ Accepting Sugar Bid 

'&'4; WASHINGTON Im-Vielo' Mes-

YOUNG 

saIl. one-time senate secretary to 
Prcsldent Truman, WAS accused 
Tuesday o( takin~ money (rom 
II candymaker in 19~5 on a prom
Ise to deliver hard-to-get sugar. 

Messall denied it. 
The chargt' and denial were 

made before n . ennte crime com
mittee digging Into an alleged $10-
billion black market in sugar 
dllrlnM: the oostwar rationing days. 

David Lubben of Hillsdale, N.J., 
Skid he paid Messall $1,000 or 
$1,500 for a sugar quota he never 
got. Ile sa id Messall claimed to 
have been President Truman's cam 
pailln manager In Mi~souri. 

Messall, now a public relations 
<'onsultant, who Eaid he was Mr. 
Truman's enate secretary from 
1935 to 1941 and managed his 
Missouri campaign tor the sen
ate in 1940, swore the charge was 
untrue. 

RECALLED TO DUTY 
WASHINGTON lIP) - Lieut. 

Comdr. Et\win Rosenberg, once re
tired for a phYSical disability 
which was expected to be fatal, 
Tuesday was put back on the ac
tive rolls of the navy. Rosenberg 
was retired from the navy on 
March I, 1947 when he was be
lieved to have an incurable canc-

...L;.,L.. 

C]1HEY'RE • 
ONLY 
UrTLE. 
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57 Escape 

(aptiYQ Talks 
Compelled to Join 

Red Forces 
.. ('fhe followinl' dispatch by 
AI"s American educated Rore-

n orr J}onden~ William hlnn 
i one ot the rare il1lltance. In 
whkb 11 repOrter hl1 been able 
to talk with North Korean cap
ti ve, In th~lr nallve t"npe. 

hlml . a North Korean by birth, 
i loyal to the Quth Korean 
I'overnment ) 

By WILLIAM IUN 
WITH U.S. FORCES IN KORE 

(WEDNESDAY) IA» - A North 
Korean army captain - now 
prisoner of war - said today he 
served with the Chinese Commll
nist Bth rout army until ordered 
to join th North Wore an Red 
army in July, 1947. 

(;antam Pak Tong Hvup told me 
tha t he WIIS one of 1,500 Koreans 
in the first regiment or the 166'h 
division or th Chinese c..)mmtl
nist army. The.e Korean soldier~ 
cros-ed the Yalu river into North 
Korea ot Sinuiju in July, 1947. 

Pak said these Northern Kore
ans, train d by the Chinese Reds. I 
WCl'e stationed on Sinulju until 
June IB, 1950, when they weI''! 
ordered to move down to the 38th 
parallel. ncar Kaesong, for the In
vasion of South korea . Most of 
them, he said, were born and 
raised in Manchuria. 

Ru Ian Tank 
P,lk's regIment had six Russlan

made tanks and a Russian adviser 
who worked behind the lines, the 
captive said in an lnlerview. 

Asked who started the war, the 
25-year-old Pllk said, "We did." 

Pak sai~ th North Koreans 
tarted shooting at 4 a.m. on June 

25. 
The captain said his family is 

in Manchuria where he went to 
school and trained the Chinese 
Red army after graduating from a 
military academy in Kando, ncar 
the Manchurian - Korean - Rus
sian border. He aid he earned 
his captaincy in the Chinese Red 
army. 

Pak and nine other Reds of lhe 
Korea sixth diVision were cap
tured near Ch1nju on Aug. 11 
by American troops. 

50 Years Old 
He said he has not been mis

treated. Asked why he fought, he 
said, "For unilication of the fa
therland." 

or five prisoners of war inter
view d, two said they were press
ed into the Red army in Seoul 
after the [all of that Soulh Ko
rean capital early in the war. One 
prisoner was 50 years old, the oth
er 18. 

The youngest POW in the camp 
was a 13-year-old boy. 

They are afraid to have their 
names reported to ihe internation
al Red Cross authorities in Gene
va tor lear their families may be 
persecuted at home by Commun
ist officials. North Koreans, th~y 
said, have been ordered not to be 
taken prisoner. I 

" 'NO M ISTAkE J\8OUT 
IT .. ·THAT ·S CERT.o.INLY TI'IE 
FL.ATBOTTOM 8Q4.T WONEY • 
SAID 1'0 FIND DOWN HERE~· 

.~ . 
OAAT! " NOT ONL.Y 
IS IT SUNK, Bur 

50 IS MY 
FISHING ON ~/ 
LAKE WI\WS/'.,W >:"" 

ItCJ< ' . 

De:ulUnes 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classi!ied Manager 

Brln,. Advert! emenl to 
The Dally 1,,'Va'" R ... lne O''' ''e 

Ba$ement, E .. t Hall or phone 

4191 
Baby Sitbna 

Slby IWOI. IIfn. De Fran~. 4662. 

Wanted To Ben! 

"or AUTOMOBILE J!lSVRANCE Ind 
other ln nmc., purch .. 01 HO~ 

LOTS. and F.H.A. loan. - ' H WhlUn,
K err Rellty Co. Dial 1123 

MUSic and Radio 

RADIO ",palrln,. JACKSON'S ZUC
TR!C AND GIfT. 

Help Wanted 
FULL tim.. and part lim" h Ip ror 

dlnln, room and IcJl<ben. Rdeb Calc. 

General Semen 

PORTABLE el""trJc '<,wln, m chin". lor 
"!~J5 ~T month. S INGER SEWING 

CEN1'Ut. 1:U 5 . Dubuque. 

,.ULLER BRUSH~ ond lXbut.ole Co 
meilCl. Phone 8-13U11. 

Rooms for Rent 

TWO tar, l"Omfortable double- room. 
Good location. N w ,tudenta preIcrred.. 

WANTED: Small lurnl hf'd apartment 8:10 E , l"alrchlld . Phon .. 7118 
lor ),Ol.,m, married cou pie Phone 

10817. 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

No, we don't have nny magic 
;ecret to tell you how to tind an 
lpnrtment. In fact, it '. common 
cnowledge that Daily Iowan 
\Vani Ads have been iett!ng good 
'esults for apartment-hunters. 

Those who ad\'erHse In tlle 
'Wanted To Rent" classification 
,nen call us and ask to cancel 
.heir ads becaw'e they've found 
1 pla!!e. Sometimes it only lakes I 
,ne insertion. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart I 

RENTAL - ALES 

Rental luggage traller 
by the hour, day, or week 

IIII'll way 218 near Airport 
Pbone 6838 

ATTRACTIVE CUrnJ hod rootn. In now 
hum GOOd 1000allon . Women. Phone 

42~3. 

FlOOM lor renl . Ne.r 
M"n. Phone lI!IOa. 

Loana 

-Ul 1I01)hlll. 

CltllCK LOANS on jewelr)'. clothln" 
,adiOS. elc. HOCK· I'.VE LOAN, Utllo 

S. l)-tbuqu •• 

....... .,t IJ,)ANI;D on ,un.. elmer .. , 
d"mond, • -tl\:n.. etc. REWABut 

l.OAN CO. lot ... I' .. ,IIn.,on 

i\L\llER BROS. 

TIC\ ' FER 

For EIticienl Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Tra n~rer 

Diol - 9696 - Diol 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAfiF -A-DAY 

II 
(, 
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British Seamen Packed fo~ Duty 
, 

,. ... " .... -
BRITISH NAVY wUh their I'ear wailed to (back-

' (1'Ound) at Portsmouth. En.-Iand. recently, The carrier Ielt Portsmouth later tlIa~ .'y with relnlOl'tle7' 
me"'t.~ (or Brlt~8h shlJlfl fI,hUnl' ort Korea, The 13.350-ton warship was taken from. Brlkln's reserve 
fleet. 

~ 

• . , 
• , . -

LSD Comes' Out -~f Peacetime Shell 

I 

SAILORS CHECKED these 40-mm. anti-aircraft rlIns of tlie Casa an 
dock) as It was de-mothballed at BayoRJIe, N.J. , for active duty. Beyond I, an aircraft carrier. - . 

'. 

Leath'8rnecks Move Through, Korean .Villagtt 

.. ( . , .. 

; , 

, 

-
America's Lyrical Lovely 

• 

ALTHOUGH IT DOESN'T SHOW in this pieiure, Fran Warren is 
best known for her voice, The radio and television tar was selected 
as America's top vocalist by the Academy of Entertainment which 
does that sort of thing now and then. Miss Warren Is uow holding a 
l'ole in a for thcomlnr 1I01\ywood musical, be (1oes have a lovely 
voice, 

20, and Single 

PRINCESS Margaret Rose, who 
was ZO years old Monday, ap
pears here in a birthday por
traU made reeenUy at Bu~k lnr
ham p~la~e. She cracked the 
lerend that any girl born in 
Glamls . castle in Scotland will 
marry before slie is ZOo The 
princess is not yet enraced, 
despite many rumors of roman
tic attachments. 

Men's Fashions 

THE ARMY w ill test ihis new 
drape shape plasti c helmet, said 
to be stronger and lighter tban 
the )lreseni steel type. It has an 
aluminum cover (not shown). 
and chin strap like a para
trooper's. Only 2.500 have been 
made. 

GI Awaits Purple Heart 

FVT. EDGAR HUME, Fillwater. Mlnn .. talked from a stretcher 1.0 ,. 
maJor reneral. the elaler surreo~ GHQ, In Sou", Korea beton Ie 
received the Purple Heart medal pre"nted by tbe general. 11M 
was woO'llileti 'Il frontUne ac"on a,alut the Jletts. 

, . 

' Some Encf,anted Evening 

FLOODWATERS ROSE to knee-hleh depth ,ln , treeta and a 1Iutt· 
foot depth In some stores In the Glen Oaks seotlon ot Queen .. ...., 
Island. when an Atlantic hurricane had a han lover, Thll IHJ 
shopper seemed undecided about which direction to' pursue la .. , 
to escape the waters, 

. , 

, 'i 

. " ..... . ' 

, . 
,{)HOWTIME FOR BRUIN brourbt Teddy, 400 ·)lound blac~ liar II 
Fort WIlliam. Ontario. Canada. out of seclusion. Teddy eve~~"" 
,to his open mouth to direct 'he work of Dorc\en ((lanae, WI. ... 
who seems so sure of ceitin. a refund ':m her hand. ll'. all ~,art 
of a dall.y Iferformance for visitors and tourist •• 
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